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Abstract
Cardiovascular riskprofile inshiftworkers
cardiaccontrol, biological andlifestyle risk factors
PhDthesis byLudovicG.P.M. vanAmelsvoort, Division ofHuman NutritionandEpidemiology,
Wageningen University, Wageningen, TheNetherlands,April 19, 2000
Background:Evidence available so far indicates a 40% excess cardiovascular disease risk among shift
workers.As,in the Netherlands alone, about one millionpeople areworking in shifts, this might havea
considerable public health impact. Factors responsible for this elevated risk havenotyetbeen elucidated.
Bothchangesinbiologicalandlifestyleriskfactorsanddisturbanceofthecardiaccontrol,asreflectedbyan
increased frequency of premature ventricular complexes and decreased heart rate variability, might be
involvedinthisexcessrisk.Thepurposeofthisstudywastoinvestigatewhether shiftworkrelatedchanges
occurinthesefactorsthatmightexplaintheelevatedCVDriskamongshiftworkers.
Methods:Acohort study was carried out in 1997 to 1999 among 227 shift workers and 150 controls
working indaytime, allstarting in a newjob as nurse or industrial worker. One-year changes in cardiac
control (prematureventricularcomplexesand heartratevariability),biologicalriskfactors (bloodpressure,
bodymassindex,waisttohipratioandbloodcholesterol) andlifestyleriskfactors (dietaryhabits,smoking,
anddecreasedphysicalactivity)wereinvestigated.
Results:Weobserved a significantly greater one-year increase in the frequency of premature ventricular
complexesintheshiftworkerscomparedwiththedayworkers.In48.9% oftheshiftworkersversus 27.3%
ofthedayworkersthefrequency ofprematureventricular complexesincreased (p = 0.03). Moreover,the
numberofworkednightswassignificantly associatedwiththechangeinfrequency ofprematureventricular
complexes (Spearmancorrelationr:0.33;p= 0.004).
Theone-year changeintheheartratevariabilitywassimilarbetween theshift and dayworkers.However,
amongtheshiftworkersthelowfrequency componentofthetotalheartratevariability (%LF)wasstronger
during sleep after a night shift than after a day shift (%LF increase 3.04, p < 0.01). This suggests an
increasedsympatheticactivityduringasleepafter nightshift.
Themagnitudeofthereported effects wasrelatedtotheshift schedule.Inourstudy,typeof shift schedule
wasassociatedwithcardiaccontrol.Backwardrotatingschedules (threetofiveshifts ofnightwork,evening
work,daywork,respectively) appeared tobethemostunfavourable. Fromtheotherriskfactors, smoking
wastheonlyonethatshowedanunfavourableone-yearchangeintheshiftworkers.
Conclusions& implications:An unfavourable change in cardiac control and in smoking behaviour, as
observed,might explainapart oftheelevatedriskinshift workers.Unfavourable changesweregreatestin
theworkersoncertainbackward rotating schedules sowewould recommend adoptionofthefast forward
rotatingschedule.
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Introduction

Introduction

Shift and nightworkhavebecomeaccepted consequences ofthemodern 24-hour economy. From
the industrial revolution onwards, the number of people working outside normal office hours has
been steadily increasing. Traditionally, shift work has been associated with the heavy industries.
However, due to the increasing grade of automation and robotisation in the heavy industry, the
number of peopleworking outside the normal office hours is shifting more and more towards the
serviceand transport sectors.
In the Netherlands in 1998 approximately 977.000 people were working on irregular work
schedules, including nights1. This is 14.8 % of the working population (16.1 % of the male
population and 12.7 of the female population).As can be seen in figure 1.1, after a slight decline
during the early 1990's the number of shift workers has been increasing ever since. This increase
ismainly duetothenumber ofjobs inthe serviceandtransport sectors.
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Figure 1.1.NumberofshiftworkersintheNetherlands, 1992-1998''

There are many types of work hour schedules for people working outside the normal daytime
hours. In this thesis the focus willbe on people working in shifts. There is no general agreement
on the definition oftheterm «shift work».
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Table 1.1.Studiesoncardiovascularmorbidityand mortalityamongshiftworkers.
Reference
exposed
control population numberof cases
population
cross-sectional/

years of
follow up

case referent

Thiis-Evensen, 194912

941

388

30 cases

1141 referents

141

380

345

13

99 retired
199bluecollar
workers

93 retired
68bluecollar
workers
882 referents

19
45

467 nested refs.

467 nested cases

781nested refs.

163nested cases

1

1808 referents

1417ca

2

4188

3860

540

12

Angersbach, 1980
Alfredsson, 198582

370
?

270

102

11

985096

1201

1

Knutsson, 198674

394

110

43

15

Akerstedt, 198783.Data
taken from18
Tuchsen, 199384
Kawachi, 199515

?

?

1059 cases

1

22795

1293888

5966 cases

1

46956

32153

292 cases

4

Tenkanen, 199775

666

1140

Ca. 150

5.6

1123

4084

1006 cases

22

Pierach, 1955

77

Aanonsen, 196478
Michel-Briand, 1980
Roller, 198379

70

463

Alfredsson, 198216
McNamee, 1996

80

81

Steenland, 1996
Knutsson, 199917

334 cases
42

Cohort studies
Taylor, 197276
s

Beggild, 1999

10

71
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Endpoints'
cross-sectional/ case referent
Totalmortality
MImorbidity
AP&AMImorbidity&mortality
Mortality,APMorbidity

Controlled
confounded

Age

ECD390-459Mortality

Age

AMIMorbidity&mortality
AMImorbidity& mortality
CVDMortality
AMIMorbidity&mortality

Multivariate
Multivariate
Multivariate (notSES)
Multivariate

Cohort studies
AMImorbidity
AMImorbidity,arrhythmia
AMImorbidity

Mainresults(95% CI)

study
quality*

OR1.55 (1.21- 1.97)*
OR2.29 (0.87-5.74)*
OR: 0.43 (0.11-1.59)*
OR1.69 (0.64-4.51)*
OR:2.97 (1.06-9.03)*

oo

OR1.25 (0.97-1.62)
OR0.9 (0.68-1.21)
OR(log)0.64 (0.28-1.47)
menOR1.3 (1.1-1.6)
women 1.3 (0.9-1.8),

0
00

0

ooo
000

ooo
oo
ooo

RR,unadj1.00(0.84-1.18)*
00
oo
RR1.13 (0.79-1.63)*
SMR men 115 (104-126 ),ooo
Age
women 152(119-191)
RR1.4 (0.7-2.7),
oooo
AP&AMIMorbidity&mortality
Age
OR/y 1.08(1.02-1.13)*
SMRAMI 148 (112-191) IHDooo
IHD&AMImorbidity
Multivariate
128(103-158)
ooo
IHDmorbidity
SHR168(151.8-185.5)&
Age
<6y:1.21
(0.92-1.59)
000
AMIMorbidity&mortality
Multivariate
> 6y: 1.51 (1.12-2.03)
ooo
CHDmorbidity
RR1.38 (1.01-1.89)
Multivariate
000
IHD:0.9 (0.7-1.1)
IHDMorbidity& mortality
Multivariate
AMI:Acutemyocardialinfarction;AP:AnginaPectoris;IHD:IschemicHeartDisease;
OR:Odds ratio; RR:Relative risk; SHR:Standardised Hospitalisation Ratio; SMR:Standardised Mortality
Ratio;RR:RelativeRisk;T:Mortality
f
MultivariateadjustedforAge, socio-economicstatusandothers.
SES:socio-economicstatus.
*ScorebasedprovidedbyorbasedonKristensen'5(rangefromo(low) tooooo (high))
*(re)calculatedonbasisofprovideddata.
&
90%CI
Age
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The ILO{International Labour office, conditions ofwork digest (Geneva), 1986;5:390} defines it
as "Amethod ofwork organisation under whichgroups or «crews»ofworkers succeed each other
at the sameworkstation to perform the same operation. Each crewworking a certain schedule or
«shift» so that the undertaking can operate longer than the stipulated weekly hours for any
worker." More often however the term «shift work» is used in the broader sense of describing
work hours outside thenormal office hours.Wewillusetheterm shift for awork schedule,which
includes night work. A large number of rotation schedules are used. Two major groups are
distinguished on the basis of the direction of rotation: backward rotation and forward rotation
schedules. In the backward rotation schedules several night shifts are followed by several
afternoon shifts, followed by several morning shifts. In the forward rotation schedule this order is
reversed, i.e. several morning shifts are followed by several afternoon shifts, followed by several
night shifts. Thenumber ofsuccessive shifts ofthesametypedetermines thespeed ofrotation.
Working irregular hours or during the night has often been associated with health problems. The
group of shift workers, with many hours outside normal office hours, is considered to be highly
affected bytheir non-normal schedule. Shift work hasbeen associated with acute health problems
likeinsomnia, fatigue, gastrointestinal complaints and malaise5'7. Chronic exposure to working in
shifts has been associated with sleep-wake disorders* 9, gastrointestinal10 and cardiovascular
disease11. In this thesis the main focus will be on the effects on risk factors for cardiovascular
disease.

CoronaryHeartDiseaseamongshiftworkers
Already in 1949a study on therelation between shift work and mortality was conducted byThiisEvensen12. Since 1949another seventeen studies regarding cardiovascular mortality and morbidity
risk among shift workers have been found in the literature. Table 1.1 gives a summary of the
epidemiologic studies in relation to shift work and cardiovascular mortality and morbidity
published so far. Thirteen of the eighteen studies show an elevated cardiovascular disease risk in
the shift workers compared with workers in daytime. For nine of these thirteen studies this
elevation was significant. Of the remaining studies, four reported a, non-significant, inverse
association and one no difference at all.Amajor problem when comparing the different results is
the large heterogeneity, not only in study design, but, maybe even more important, in exposure
characterisation. Factors like type of shift or night work, rotation schedule, duration of exposure
and changing from a shift to daytimejob might allbe regarded as determinants of apossible risk.
12
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Nevertheless, taking all results together, there seems sufficient evidence to assume an elevated
cardiovascular diseaserisk in shift workers. Kristensen and Olsen suggested1*w an excess risk of
40 96, based on the methodologically most sound studies so far, as the most reasonable risk
estimate. However theactualrisk might be different among subjects. There might be considerable
differences depending on, for example, rotation schedule, duration of exposure and personal
characteristics. For gender, the studies conducted so far do not indicate a different risk between
males and females15'17.

shift work
a
disturbedsociotemporal patterns
mismatch of circadian
physiological rhythms

stress

behavioural/lifestyle
changes

change in biological CVD risk factors

cardiovascular disease
Figure 1.2.Conceptual model of mechanisms for cardiovascular disease in shiftworkers [adapted from
Knutsson'8]. (a)disturbed physiological rhythms; (b) psycho-social andbehavioural factors; (c) disturbed
sociotemporalrhythms.

Several mechanisms havebeen proposed as an explanation for the elevated cardiovascular disease
risk among shift workers. A model incorporating possible pathways has been proposed by
Knutsson18. This model introduces (a) disturbed physiological rhythms, (b) psycho-social and
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behavioural factors and (c) disturbed socio-temporal rhythms as interrelated pathways from shift
work to disease. Changes in biological CVD risk factors have been proposed by Boggild and
Knutsson11 as a fourth possible pathway. However, we regard changes in biological risk factors
more as possible intermediary factors that might provide clues about the mechanisms behind the
elevated CVD risk. In figure 1.2 a model is depicted , representing a conceptual model of
mechanisms for CVD,adapted from Knutsson18,incorporating thechanges inbiological CVDrisk
factors.
By studying the impact of shift work on lifestyle and biological risk factors, the contribution of
different pathways or risk factors to the elevated cardiovascular disease risk might be elucidated.
Inthenextparagraph wewillsummarisetheresults from studiesinvestigating thesefactors among
shift workers. Besides, possible factors, which might confound the correlation between shift work
and CVDwillbe regarded.

Biological riskfactorsamongshift workers
Cardiaccontrol:prematureventricularcomplexes
A study conducted by Harenstam et al.19 indicated the occurrence of an increased frequency of
premature ventricular complexes (PVC) during daysworked innight shift. The PVC frequency is
an indicator of arrhythmogeneity20. In men without coronary heart disease who had frequent or
complex arrhythmias the relative risk for fatal or nonfatal myocardial infarction was estimated to
be 2.30 (95%CI: 1.33 to 3.38)21. Kanneletal.22reported an increased sudden death riskin both
men and women free from CVD, with PVC's (RR sudden death in males with premature
ventricular complexesversus none: 2.9,p < 0.001; infemales: RR 1.6, not significant). Sofar the
frequency of PVC's inrelationwith shift workhas onlybeenreported inonecross-sectional study.
This study, by Harenstam etal.19,showed an increased number of PVC's during work in a night
shift compared withwork inaday shift.
Two possible mechanisms might contribute to an increased frequency of PVC's among shift
workers. Harenstam etal.n reported an increased urinary excretion ofnoradrenaline during night
work and linked thisfindingwith an increased frequency of PVC's.This indicates that working at
night canbe regarded as a potential stress factors. Inrat experiments social stress has been linked
to an increased incidence of arrhythmias and decreased heart rate variability, together with
elevated plasma catecholamines23. Also in humans, exposure to stressful circumstances has been
14
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correlated to an increased incidence of PVC's24.A second mechanism might be via an increased
prevalence of insomnia in shift workers. Shift work has frequently been connected with an
increased prevalence ofinsomnia*25.And, so far only in the elderly, insomnia has been correlated
withcardiac arrhythmia26.
Considering the findings of Harenstam et al.i9 together with all possible mechanisms linking
ventricular premature complexeswithworking inshifts, makes this factor an interesting candidate
for further study.

Cardiaccontrol:heartratevariability
Heart ratevariability (HRV),amethod todescribebeat-to-beatfluctuationsinheart rate,ismainly
determined by activity of the cardiac sympathetic and parasympathetic systems. HRV is therefore
regarded as a non-invasive marker of cardiac autonomic control27. Various stresses have been
associated with changes inthe HRV28. HRVmight therefore provide a toolto assess stress related
short and long-term effects of shift work onthe cardiovascular regulation. Sofar, only one, smallscale study on HRV in shift workers has been published. This study, by Freitas et al.10°, did not
find differences in HRV levels during sleep and work, between a night and morning shift in 12
shift workers.
Variations in heart rate can be evaluated in time and frequency domain. Spectral analysis in the
frequency domain enables a crude separation between vagal and sympathetic cardiac control.
Fluctuating efferent vagal activity is the major contributor to high frequency (HF) HRV power29;
30
. About interpretation of the low frequency (LF) HRV component there is still some
disagreement. Some authors consider it as a marker of sympathetic modulations30131; others
adheretheviewthat itreflectsfluctuationsinboth sympathetic andvagalactivity3*33.
Acute changes in HRV parameters have been proposed as indicators of exposure to stressful
conditions28. Sloan eta/.34reported an elevated heart rate and decreased verylow frequency, low
frequency and high frequency power during exposure tomental stress.Noinfluence was observed
on the LF/HF ratio (ratiobetween lowand high frequency power). Myrteketa/.35reported lower
SDNNi (mean standard deviation of all 5-minute intervals, a measure of total HRV) during
increased mental load but did not differentiate between low and high frequency power
components.
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Asworking in shifts or at night is often regarded as a potential stress factor, HRVanalysis might
provideatooltoevaluatetheacuteeffect ofnight work onthecardiovascular regulation. Problems
withfamily life and socialrelations,whichmight leadtosocialstress,haveoften beenmentioned in
relationto shift work. But alsotherequirement towork onhours when thecircadian physiological
rhythms are tuned to rest might lead to stress. Serum Cortisol, a factor in the classical stress
response has been linked to working at night. Fujiwara et a/.36 reported a significant increase of
the mesor (mean of assumed 24-hour sinusoidal rhythm) of serum Cortisol from 7.64 jug/dl
during a dayshift dayto 8.77/ig/dlona dayworked atnight (p < 0.05). Comparable results were
reported by Weibel et al." who compared 11 day-active subjects with 11 night workers (mean
plasma Cortisol in day shift workers 8.53 yu,g/dl, in night workers: 9.10 /ug/dl). Theorell and
Akerstedr38 reported an increased excretion of catecholamine during the first week of night work
compared with daywork in 17railwayworkers.After thereturn todaywork (after threeweeksof
night work) the level of adrenaline went back to normal. The level of noradrenaline, however,
remained elevated after thereturn todaytimework.
Analysis of HRV might also provide a tool to assess the more chronic effects ofworking at night.
As mentioned before, an increased incidence of disturbed sleep and sleepiness have frequendy
been reported among shift workers9; 25. In a study among 12 insomniacs and matched normal
sleepers, Bonnet and Arend39 reported a decreased level of total HRV (SDNNi: Mean of the
standard deviations of all 5-minute NN intervals). HRVwas found tobe decreased inallstages of
sleep in insomniacs compared with the same stages of sleep in normal sleepers. In follow-up
studies, a high frequency of PVC incidence and unfavourable HRV have been related with
increased cardiovascular morbidity and mortality21;40"43. Tsuji reported a hazard ratio of 1.47 for
new cardiac events (95% CI 1.16 to 1.86) for a one-standard deviation decrement in SDNN
(standard deviation of all RR-intervals within a certain period)41. One might hypothesise that the
increased CVD mortality in shift workers might partly be mediated by a less favourable
cardiovascular regulation duetoincreased sleepproblems.
To summarise, acute and chronic changes in both PVC frequency and HRV might provide a
useful toolto assess the potential effect of shift work on the arrhythmogeneity and cardiovascular
regulation. Bothfactors might playan important roleintherelationbetween shift work and CVD.

16
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Blood pressure
Most of the studies regarding CVD risk factors among shift workers included blood pressure, or
incidence of hypertension. One might assume that exposure to stress related to working in shifts,
or a disturbance of the circadian blood-pressure rhythms in relation to shift work might affect
blood pressure.
B0ggild and Knutsson" summarised 12 cross-sectional and 7 small-scale prospective studies
(between 7and 75 subjects) on blood pressure or hypertension. Eleven ofthe studies did notfind
differences in mean systolic or diastolic blood pressure between day and shift workers. Of the
remaining studies four reported a lower and three a higher blood pressure for the shift workers,
compared with the day workers.After the publication of this review, results from a larger cohort
study were published. Morikawa et al.44reported an increased hypertension risk in 134 young
(18-29 y) shift workers during a five year follow up period but not for the other age groups
(adjusted for age, BMI, alcohol consumption). Unfortunately, no adjustment was carried out for
smoking habits and socio-economic status, two potential confounders. Summarising, from the
rather diverseresults of the studies sofar, blood pressure does not seem tobe an important factor
inrelationbetween shift workand CVD.

Body mass index andwaistto hip ratio
It has been suggested that working in shifts might be related to a decreased physical activity,
changes in food intake or metabolic disturbances (such as insulin resistance). All these factors
might lead to changes inbody mass index (BMI) orwaist tohip ratio (WHR). Study of BMI and
WHR, both positively correlated with an increased CVD risk, might therefore provide more
information regarding theelevated CVDriskamong shift workers.
Most studies addressing the relationship between BMI or WHR and shift work have focused on
current shift work status. The studies of Rosmond et a/.45 and Nakamura et a/.46 revealed a
significantly higher WHR among shift workers compared with dayworkers. Rosmond etal.45 also
reported significantly elevated BMI values whereas Niedhammer et al.47reported a significantly
elevated prevalence of overweight among nurses working nights compared with controls working
in daytime. Other studies reported no significant elevation of BMI48; 49 or prevalence of
overweight50 for shift workers. Since an effect of shift work on body composition may have a
considerable timelag,current shift work maybeless relevant in this respect than a history of shift
work. Therefore, job rotation may explain the absence of an association in some of the studies
17
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mentioned. Five studies reporting therelationship between BMI andduration ofshift work were
found intheliterature. Thedata from a study by Kawachi eta/.51 show a positive relationship
betweenanincreasing number ofyearsworked in rotating night shift (no significance levelsgiven)
and BMI.Alsothe study ofRomon-Rousseauxetal."reported anincreased weight gain per year
of ageforshift workers compared with dayworkers. Niedhammereta/.47 reported an association
between prevalence ofoverweight and weight gain andexposure tonight- work. Two studiesdid
not findarelationshipbetween annualweight gain49orprevalenceofoverweight50. Tosummarise,
theresults from most studies conducted sofarseemto support apositivecorrelation between shift
work andanincreased BMIandWHR.
As a possible explanation a circadian rhythmicity of diet-induced thermogenesis(DIT) mightbe
considered. Romon etal.5i evaluated theDIT innine young subjects. They reported thehighest
DIT in the morning (15.9%of energy content of meal), a lower DIT during the afternoon
(13.5%), and the lowest DIT inthe night (10.9 %). Because shift workers tend tohavea higher
energy intake during the night54 a different DITmight explain a possible higher BMIin shift
workers. Another mechanism involved might be the disturbance of the circadian rhythm of
neuroendocrine secretion of hormones. For growth hormone secretion and Cortisol levels, for
example,modification ofbynightworkhasbeenreported"155;56.

Bloodlipids
Acomparison incholesterol (total, HDL and LDL/HDL ratio) levels has been madeinanumber
studies, most ofwhich were ofa cross-sectional design. Oneof thetwolargest cross-sectional
studies,thestudy ofThelleetaV reported asignificantly elevated (not adjusted) total cholesterol
level in 1291shift workers compared with 5224 dayworkers (6.79versus 6.58 mmol/1). In
contrast, thestudy by Lasfargues etal.58reported alower total cholesterol levelinboth 676 male
(5.81 versus 5.91, p:0.03) and in524 female (5.24versus 5.32, P:0.15) shift workers compared
with day workers, matched onage andsocio-economic status. Ofthe other smaller-sized crosssectional studies, onereported a significantly elevated cholesterol level46, onea slightly elevated
total cholesterol level48, tworeported no difference5* t0, and tworeported a (not significantly)
lower61;62 cholesterol level in shift workers compared with dayworkers. The studies reporting
HDL4*61 didnot find significant differences between shift andday workers. Ofthe longitudinal
studies, Theorelletal.iS reported an2%increaseincholesterolbetween thefirstand third weekof
continuous nightworkanda4%decreasebetween oneand threeweeksafter nightwork (working
in daytime). This difference (comparing a group of 16and 17 subjects) wassignificant (P <
18
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0.05). Knutsson63 did not find a different 6 month change in cholesterol level after starting in a
new job between 12 shift and 13 day workers. Lennernas et al64 reported a significant positive
correlation between %of energy intake at night and LDL/HDL ratio. In conclusion there seems
no evidence for the assumption that shift workers have a less favourable cholesterol profile.
However there seems some evidence for a short-term effect towards a less favourable cholesterol
profilewhenworking and/or eatingat night.
Three of the studies on triglycerides levels in shift workers reported significantly higher levels in
shift workers48' 58; 59; 65. Other studies reported non-significantly elevated levels46' 57; 61. Of the
longitudinal studies, Orth-Gomer et al66reported ahigher triglyceridelevelin 46 subjects working
ina counter clockwise rotating schedule compared with the same subjects working in a clockwise
rotating schedule. Knutsson63 found a significant increase in triglyceride levelover 6 months after
starting ina newjob in 12shift workers compared with 13dayworkers. Summarising the results
for triglycerides, theresults seemtodirect towards ahigher triglyceridelevelinshift workers.

Lifestyle riskfactorsamongshift workers
Changes inthe agenda of socialand leisure time activities are almost inevitablewhen people start
workinginshifts. Together withattempts to copewith thestresses related toworking in shifts and
other inconveniences such as a closed canteen during the night this might lead to changes in
behaviour or lifestyle.

Dietaryhabits
Cross-sectional studies48'52;58;63;67;68reported similar dietaryintakes inshift and dayworkers. Most
of these studies were restricted to energy intake but Lennernas etal. did also not find significant
different intakes in proteins, total fat, carbohydrates, vitamin A, ascorbic acid, vitamin Bl, iron,
zinc, selenium and coffee between 37 dayworkers, 34 two-shift and 25 three-shift workers. Only
the intake of calcium was significantly higher in the three-shift workers compared with the day
workers (1514 mg /day versus 1215 mg/day). Lasfargues et al.58 did not find significant
differences between 1200 shift workers and 1200 day workers (matched on gender, age and
socio-economic status) in intake of proteins, calcium, sucrose, fat and cholesterol. Both
Lennernas et al. and Lasfargues et al. reported a change in the distribution of meal times over a
daywhen working at night with more skipped meals58, and a lower intake on days on night shift,
compensated on other days54. Meal timing might have an impact on Cortisol levels69 or HDL
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cholesterol levels64. In a prospective study among 12 shift and 13 day workers, measured before
their employment and after six months Knutsson et al.bi reported a decreased intake of dietary
fibre but not of energy, protein, fat, carbohydrates and vitamins in the shift workers compared
with the day workers. Summarising the studies regarding dietary intake in shift workers, the
results so far do not support a substantial involvement of diet in the excess CVD risk among shift
workers. Differences in meal timing however might be a relevant factor with a possible link to
elevated Cortisoland cholesterollevels.
Most studiesregarding theintakeofalcoholintakedidnotfindsignificant differences betweenday
and shift workers61'65; 70. One study reported less alcohol consumption among shift workers48.
Lasfargues eta/.58reported a lower alcohol consumption in the female shift workers and similar
levels in the male shift workers, compared with dayworkers. One study reported a higher alcohol
consumption among shift workers71. Summarising, sofar thereisinconclusive evidenceto assume
differences indietaryhabitsand alcoholconsumption between shift and dayworkers.

Smoking
Most studies on smoking habits reported a higher prevalence of cigarette smoking among shift
workers. In their review Beggild and Knutsson" summarised fifteen cross-sectional studies on
smoking habits among shift workers. Eight studies reported a significantly higher number, four a
non-significantly higher, two reported no difference and one a significantly lower number of
smokers among shift workers compared with dayworkers. None of three small-scale prospective
studies found a significantly different change in the smoking habits of shift workers.Whether the
increased number of smokers isrelated to thegenerally lower socio-economic status of shift work
or a direct consequence of working in shifts is not clear. In one small-scale prospective cohort
study (12 shift workers and 13 controls) no changes in smoking habits were found during a sixmonth period in new shift workers compared with dayworkers63. Orth-Gomer et al. did notfind
significant differences in smoking habits in 46 subjects changing from a counter clockwise (or
backward) to a clockwise (or forward) rotation schedule66. From the findings so far one can
conclude that smoking is more common among shift workers,which might lead toa higher CVD
morbidity and mortality. However, most of the studies reporting an increased CVD risk in shift
workers did adjust for smoking habits. It is therefore concluded that smoking could not fully
explainthereported excessriskCVDriskamong shiftworkers.
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Leisuretimephysicalactivity
Decreased leisuretimephysicalactivityhasbeenproposed asapossiblefactor intheelevated CVD
riskinshift workers Itisgenerally assumed that shift workers havemoreproblems participating in
team sports duetotheir irregularworkingtimes. However, sofar, theresults from the few studies
investigating leisure time physical activity in shift workers are controversial and inconclusive. The
study of Nakamura etal.^ reported that 69.2 %of shift work reported no exerciseversus 50.2%
of the controls working indaytime. Lasfargues eta/.58found no differences inmen but reported a
significantly higher amount ofphysicalactivityinshift workingwomen (exercisemorethan 1hour
a day: 50.7versus 26.7). B0ggild71 reported a higher V0 2 fitness valueinshift workers, compared
with day workers and a non-significantly lower proportion of low leisure time physical actives.
One might conclude, that the results from studies so far are not sufficient to tellwhether or not
shift workers arelessphysicallyactiveduringleisuretime.

Confoundingfactors
Occupational riskfactors
Differences inworking conditions between shift workers and dayworkers, apart from shift work,
might lead to a changed disease risk between both groups. Work place noise, job strain, social
support at work, work place physical activity, and exposure to several chemical factors are all
mentioned for their possible link with an elevated cardiovascular morbidity and mortality1*14;72.
No studies were found exploring potential differences inthese occupational factors between shiftand day workers but the assumption that shift workers encounter less favourable working
conditions isaplausibleone.

Socio-economicstatus
Several studies reported a lower socio-economic status of shift workers. Boggild et al.n reported
93.5 %ofthe 1123shift workers included intheir study as socialclass III, IVor Vversus 68.4%
of the 4084 dayworkers (P < 0.001). Socio-economic status has frequently been reported as an
important determinant of cardiovascular disease risk73 with a higher risk in the lower socioeconomic groups. This factor, therefore, might explain, a least a part of, the elevated CVD risk in
shift workers. On the other hand, shift work might just as well be regarded as a factor, which
explains a part of the elevated CVD risk in the lower socio-economic groups. Besides, several
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studies onthecardiovascular diseaseriskamong shift workers,whichadjusted for socio-economic
status, or were restricted to certain occupations, reported a significantly elevated risk15;74;75. We
therefore conclude that socio-economic status might be regarded as an important factor when
studying CVD among shift workers but that this factor alone is not sufficient to explain the
elevated CVDrisk.

Healthy shiftworker effect
Prejob selection of healthyworkers and a continuing outflow of lesshealthy shift workers moving
from shift to daytime work might lead to a considerable underestimation of the effect of shift
work. In the study of Taylor and Pockock for example76 the highest CVD risk was found in the
group of ex-shift workers. However, very little is known about the actual importance of this
selectionprocess.

Summarising
From the data available so far, it is not possible to decide which of the suggested pathways is
responsible for the elevated risk. Most studies regarding cardiovascular risk factors among shift
workers have been of cross-sectional design with a potential for bias. Due to processes like selfselection and pre-job selection by the employer, shift workers tend to be a selective group of
workers. This type of selection might be an important source of bias when conducting cross
sectional studies comparing shift workers with controls working in daytime. To avoid this biaswe
conducted a cohort study inwhich one-year changes in cardiovascular risk factors were assessed
inshift workers and controlsworkingindaytime.

Aimofthestudy
Monitoring changes in cardiovascular disease risk factors in shift workers could provide better
evidence for a plausible explanation for the elevated cardiovascular diseaserisk. Such information
might contribute to effective strategies for cardiovascular disease prevention in shift workers.
Therefore, inthe study, the influence ofworking in shifts onbiological and lifestyle cardiovascular
diseaseriskfactors was explored.
Theresearch questions addressed inthisthesisare:
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1) What is the effect of shift work on the cardiac control (frequency of ventricular premature
complexesandheart ratevariability)?
2) What istheeffect on cardiovascular risk factors (bloodpressure,bodymass index,waistto hip
ratio, total, HDL and LDL cholesterol, dietary habits, smoking, and leisure time physical
activity?
3) Istherea difference intheeffects under 1)and 2) for distinct shift systems?

Methods
A cohort study was conducted among shift workers and day workers, recruited from the same
companies. Baseline characteristics and one-year changes in cardiovascular risk factors were
compared between theshift workers and thedayworkers.

Study population
Potential participants were approached during an 18 month period starting in 1996 using three
strategies in order to have different shift work schedules represented in the study: (1) persons
undergoing a pre-employment medical examination in two occupational health services; (2)
workers employed in a newly built waste incinerator plant; and (3) nurses, starting with their
practical in hospital training. Initially, respondents who worked previously in shifts were to be
excluded from the study population to prevent potential bias due to former shift work experience.
However, due to a slowstart of the recruitment this exclusion criterion was ignored. In stead, we
decided to adjust thepossible effect of former shift work experience inboth dayand shift workers
during the statistical analysis of the results. In total 227 subjects starting in a shift work job and
150subjects starting ina daytimejobwere included.Amoredetailed overviewofthe total number
of approached subjects and the percentage of rejected and included subjects can be found in
chapter 5.24-hour ECG (Holter) recordingswereconducted inasampleoftheentire cohort.

Observed cardiovascular riskfactors
On the basis of the previously discussed risk factors, and feasibility, a selection of biological,
lifestyle and confounding factors tobeincorporated inthestudy:
• Cardiaccontrol: frequency ofprematurecardiaccomplexes andheartratevariability.
• Biological risk factors: blood pressure, body mass index, waist to hip ratio, total, HDL and
LDLcholesterol, dietaryhabits,smoking,and leisuretimephysicalactivity.
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• Life styleriskfactors: diet,alcoholuse,smokingand leisuretimephysicalactivity.
• Confounding factors: Job strain, work place noise, physical activity at work, socio-economic
status (educationallevelwasused todeterminedifferences insocio-economic status)

Outline ofthethesis
In thisthesis,theresults ofalongitudinal study on cardiovascular risk factors in shift workers and
controls working in daytime will be addressed. Chapter two, three and four deal with the risk
factors related to cardiac control: frequency of premature complexes and heart rate variability.
Chapterfiveand sixdealwith theother biological and lifestyle risk factors, whichwere included in
this study.
In chapter two the one-year changes in the frequency of premature atrial and ventricular
complexesand heart ratevariabilitywillbe discussed.
Chapter threeconcerns a separate study in the shift workers only. In this chapter the impact of
working at night on heart rate variability was assessed bycomparing a day on morning and night
shift. This comparison enables an estimation of the effect of working at night on cardiac
autonomic controland theimpact oftherotation schedule.
In chapterfour baseline differences in heart rate variability measures in relation to shift work and
other occupational factors are considered. The focus of this chapter is on influence of shift work
and other potentialunfavourable workconditions onautonomiccontroloftheheart.
Chapter five deals with the one-year changes in the biological and lifestyle cardiovascular risk
factors. Chapter sixconcerns baseline differences in body mass index and waist to hip ratio, two
important cardiovascular diseaseriskfactors, inrelationtoprevious shift workexperience.
The main findings of the study willbe summarised and placed ina broader perspective in chapter
seven.Also, in this chapter the strengths and limitations of the study will be discussed, together
with the implications of the results for occupational health and possible directions for further
research.
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Shiftworkrelatedchangesin
frequencyof premature complexes
andheartratevariability*
L.G.P.M.vanAmelsvoorf, E.G. Schouten",A.C. Maanb,C A Swennec,F.J.Koka

Abstract
Objectives:Shift workers have an elevated cardiovascular risk. This might be caused by increased
arrhythmogeneity and byunfavourable changes in autonomic cardiac control. The current study aims to
investigate both factors, by studying changes in the occurrence of premature complexes (PVC's) and in
heart rate variability (HRV) in subjects who start to work in shifts. Methods:One-year changes in
frequency of PVC's and HRVwere measured in 49 shift workers and 22 control subjects working in
daytime. All respondents were starting in a new job in integrated circuit or waste incinerator plants.
Results: ThePVCincidenceincreased significantly inshiftworkersovertheone-yearfollowup,compared
withdayworkers.Thefrequency ofventricularextrasystolesincreasedin48.9%oftheshiftworkers,andin
27.3%ofthedayworkers.TheSpearmancorrelationcoefficient betweenthenumberofworkednightsand
the change in PVC's was 0.33 (P = 0.004). HRV displayed a small, non-significant change in a nonfavourable direction for both the shift and dayworkers (one-year changein SDNNi inshift workers: -2.0
msec; in day workers -7.0 msec). Conclusions: A change in arrhythmogeneity, but not in cardiac
autonomiccontrol,mightexplaintheelevatedcardiovascularriskinshiftworkers.

'Submittedforpublication
'DivisionofHumanNutritionandEpidemiology,WageningenUniversity,
'Foundationfor ECGanalysis,UniversityHospital,Leiden
'DepartmentofCardiology,UniversityHospital,Leiden
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Introduction
The majority of the studies on cardiovascular disease in shift workers are supportive of the
hypothesis that they are at increased cardiovascular risk15; 17; 74. In their review, Boggild and
Knutsson estimated the excess risk at 40 %". Several explanations have been put forward,
including disturbance of circadian rhythm, changes in behaviour and disturbed sociotemporal
activities18. Sofar, approximately forty studies havebeenreported that investigated thelifestyle and
biological risk factors in shift workers". Although some of these studies report a significant
relation between cardiovascular risk and shift work, it seems unlikely that these risk factors can
fully explaintheelevated diseaseriskinshift workers.
Research into other factors that may explain the elevated cardiovascular risk is scarce. Two of
thesefactors areincreased myocardialarrhythmogeneity and disturbed cardiacautonomic control.
The frequency of ventricular premature complexes is an indicator of arrhythmogeneity20. In men
without coronary heart disease who had frequent or complex arrhythmias the relative risk for
myocardial infarction or cardiovascular death was estimated tobe 2.30 (95%CI: 1.33 to 3.38)21.
Kannel et a/.22reported an increased sudden death risk in both men and woman with ventricular
premature beats. Heart ratevariability isa non-invasive marker of cardiac autonomic control27. In
follow-up studies, a high frequency of PVC incidence and unfavourable HRV have been related
with increased cardiovascular morbidity and mortality2l;40"43. Tsuji reported a hazard ratio of 1.47
for new cardiac events (95%CI 1.16 to 1.86) for a one-standard deviation decrement in SDNN
(standard deviation ofallRR-intervalswithin acertain period)41.Theaimofthecurrent studyisto
investigate whether working in shifts induces changes in heart rate variability and frequency of
atrialand ventricular premature complexes. This might provide possible explanatory factors in the
relation between CVD risk and shift work. One-year changes of these factors were compared
between shift workers and daytimeworking controls,allrecently startingintheirjobs.

Methods
Population
The study population of thepresent studywas a subset ofparticipants from a cohort studyin 396
shift workers and daytime controls. Main objective of the cohort study was to determine the
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influence of working in shifts for one year on cardiovascular risk factors. The subjects of the
present study started newjobs in either the integrated circuit manufacturing industry or in waste
incinerator plants in 1996 or 1997. The Ethical Committee of the Wageningen University
approvedthestudy;allrespondents gavetheirwritteninformed consent. Inclusioncriteriawere:
• Starting inanewjob.
• Workingatleast 32hours aweek
• Expecting towork atleast oneyearinthesamejob
• Nouseof medication orprevious hospitalisation for cardiovascular disease.
• Noinsurmountable objections to shift work (see Measurements)
• Agebetween 18and 55years.
This study regards the 125participants (42 dayworkers and 83 shift workers) of the cohort who
were asked to undergo two 24 hour Holter recordings, one year apart. Shift workers had their
Holter recording during a day worked in morning shift and dayworkers during a usual working
day.Thirteenrespondents refused (8daytime, 5shift workers);onewasexcludedbecause ofa2nd
degreeAVblock;four had tobediscarded because of technicalproblems likeexcessivenoise.This
left 107 participants (32 day workers and 75 shift workers) who had a Holter recording at the
start.
Seventeen of them refused the second Holter because "itwas to cumbersome" (13) or becauseof
skin irritation due to the electrodes (4). Fourteen were excluded because they quit their job. Five
second Holters could not be used because of technical problems. In total 71 complete pairs were
used intheanalysis (22dayworkers and 49 shift workers).

Data collection
Initial data collection was performed between one week and two months after the start of a new
job, follow up datawascollected oneyearlater.
24hourHolterrecordings
All subjects had a 24-hour Holter recording starting at the beginning of a morning shift (for the
shift workers) or dayshift (for thedayworkers).Theywereinstructed toreport start and end time
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of sleep,work, meals,leisuretime,physicalactivities and otherpossibly relevantevents or activities
ina diary. These diarieswere coded afterwards according toa listof standard activities. Sleepwas
defined as 1 hour after going tobeduntil 1 hour before gettingup,asrecorded inthediary.
Personalandworkcharacteristics
Allsubjects completed aquestionnaire addressing thepersonalandwork characteristics.
Personalcharacteristics: In the questionnaire, educational level was coded in seven categories:
from primary to university education. In thefinalanalysis these levels were reduced to categories
lower,intermediate and higher education. Physicalactivityindexesforwork, sport and leisuretime
wereassessed asdescribedbyBaecke,etal.85. Leisuretimephysicalactivity and sports scoreswere
combined into an overall leisure time physical activity score. Though current (type, quantity) and
past (type,years, and quantity) smoking habits were asked, in thefinalanalysis only the smoking
status (non-smoker, current smoker, or ex-smoker) was used.
Currentjob titleandjob history: The questionnaire asked for the current job, including company,
department, and shift work schedule. If in doubt concerning the shift work schedule status in the
questionnaire, we verified the data with the occupational health service or the human resources
department of the employingfirm.Alljobswere coded for socialstatus andjobcontent.Atotalof
nine different job titles were coded. In this study we defined shift work as working in an
alternating work schedule including nights. Information on all previous jobs including job title,
employer, startingandending dateand shift workstatuswas asked.
fob strain:The amount of job strain was assessed using the Dutch version of the "job demands,
decisionlatitudeand socialsupport" questionnaire86. Themean ofthe scoreswastaken asthecutoffpointbetweenhighandlowjobstrain.
Dietaryassessment: Aself-administered food frequency questionnaire that measured the intake of
energy,totalfat, saturated fat, monounsaturatedfat, polyunsaturated fat, and cholesterolwas filled
outbytherespondents87.
HRVAssessment
The 24-hour Holter recordings were analysed with a Marquette Series 8000 Holter Analyser by
an experienced Holter analyst. The ventricular and atrial premature complexes were coded. The
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onset-Q instants of all beats were determined with the CCTOC Marquette Holter research
software module. The resulting inter-beat interval series were down-loaded from the Holter
analyser, and further analysed onapersonalcomputer asdescribedbyJanssenetal.88.
Thecomplete recording was split into 5-minute segments. Only segments with 5%or less missing
values (due to noise or failure) were used. Heart rate and HRV parameters were computed for
each segment. The 24-hour values and the mean values during sleep and work were obtained by
averaging over the respective periods. For the normal beats the average standard deviation
(SDNNi) was calculated asmean standard deviation ofallfive-minute recordings.
The algorithm used for spectral analysis has been described elsewhere89. Briefly, intervals were
normalised to the duration of the mean interval. Then, linear trend removal, and 10% left and
right taperingwas done.After padding the datawith zeros tothe nearest power of two, the power
density spectrum was computed bymeans of a Fast Fourier algorithm. We computed the spectral
powers within two frequency bands: low frequency power, LF (0.05-0.15 Hz; a marker of
fluctuations in either sympathetic or sympathetic plus vagal activity) and high frequency power,
HF (0.15-0.40 Hz; a marker of vagal activity30.The spectral components were calculated both as
absolute units and as normalised units (the latter by dividing LF and HF by their sum, and
multiplyingthisby 100).
The frequency of ventricular and atrial premature complexes was calculated by dividing the
number of premature complexes by the total analysed time. Day mean values were calculated as
mean ofthefrequencies during sleep,workand leisuretimetoadjust for differences indurationof
sleep,leisureand work.

Dataanalysis
Because of the skewed within and between subject distribution of the high and low frequency
spectral HRV components, log-transformation of these parameters was performed. Standard
methods were used for descriptive analysis. The distribution of the frequency of premature
complexes, nor its one-year change, did approach a normal distribution, even after
transformation. Differences were tested with the non-parametric Wilcoxon rank sum test. To
evaluatethe correlation with other continuous parameters the Spearman rank correlation statistic
was calculated. Seven respondents reported poor sleep quality during their first Holter
measurement duetowearing therecorder for thefirst time.Thishada significant influence on the
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HRV parameters (for SDNNi: p: 0.004). Therefore differences in the one-year change in HRV
parameters were adjusted for reported poor sleep quality. Regression analysis was used to assess
the effect of potential other confounders. All statistical analysis was done using the SAS program90.

Results
In table 2.1 the population characteristics and baseline frequency of premature complexes and
HRVlevels are given.
Table 2.1.Baselinepopulationcharacteristicsand baselinelevels
Dayworkers
Population characteristics
N
32
age (years)
29.3 (5.3)
Gender (% female)
9%
Smokinghabits (96)
never smoker
48%
current smoker
26%
ex-smoker
26%
Education
Lower
3%
Intermediate
35%
Higher
61%
Baseline frequency of PAC (1/hour)®
0.54 (0.2;2.0)
0.04(0; 0.11)
Baseline frequency of PVC (1/hour)®
PAC (respondentswith more than 1per hour)*
30.9%
PVC (respondentswithmore than0.1hour) &
25.8%
Baseline HRV levels
71.6 (8.4)
Heart rate (beats/min)
SDNNi (msec.)
89.1 (28.7)
Log(lf)(logmsec.)
- 2.67 (0.18)
Log(hf) (logmsec.)
-2.98 (0.35)
%lf
65.1 (10.8)
PAC
prematureatrialcomplexes
PVC
prematureventricularcomplexes
Log(lf) logoflowfrequencypower
Log(hf) logofhighfrequencypower
@
median (25%; 75%quantile)
$
p valueaccordingtochi-squaretest.
&
p valueaccordingtoWilcoxon2-sampletest.

Shift workers
75
30.4 (6.7)
11%

P-level

0.4
0.8$

41%
40%
19%

0.4*

38%
44%
18%
0.50 (0.2; 1.5)
0.04 (0; 0.09)
38.7%
23.4%

0.001*

75.3 (8.4)
74.6 (20.7)
- 2.76 (0.21)
- 3.15 (0.30)
68.4 (8.1)

0.04
0.01
0.03
0.03
0.2

0.4&
0.8&
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The onlysignificant differences werefound tobe a significandy higher educational leveland heart
rate and a lower SDNNi and lowand high frequency power in the shift workers compared with
thedayworkers.
Table2.2.One-yearchangeofHRVparametersandfrequencyofprematurecomplexesbetweenbaselineand
oneyearmeasurement.
Pvalueday/shiftDayworkers
Shift workers
worker difference
N
22
49
Numberofnightshifts
0
63
Frequencyofprematurecomplexes
DecreaseofPAC frequency4
43.7%
0.64
54.6%
NochangeinPAC frequency
4.6%
0.0%
IncreaseinPAC frequency
40.9%
56.3%
0.034
DecreaseofPVCfrequency4
20.4%
45.4%
NochangeinPVC frequency
27.3%
30.6%
IncreaseinPVC frequency
27.3%
48.9%
HRVparameters
Heartrate(bpm)
1.83
-2.08"
0.08
SDNNi(msec.)
-7.0'
-2.0
0.2
0.84
Log(lf) (lO3logmsec.)
-36.9
-29.9
Log(hf) (10°logmsec.)
-83.9"
-16.2
0.06
%lf
1.99
-0.72
0.16
Betweenbrackets1-3quartilelevelsforPACandPVC,standarddeviationfortheHRVparameters
PAC prematureatrialcomplexes
PVC prematureventricularcomplexes
Log(lf) logoflowfrequencypower
Log(hf)logofhighfrequencypower
sign, changefrombaselineP <0.05;"P <0.01;'"; P< 0.001
&
Percentageofsubjects. PvalueaccordingtoWilcoxon2-sampletest.

Prematurecomplexes
Theone-year changes infrequency ofpremature complexes and HRVlevelsaregivenintable2.2.
The changeinfrequency ofatrialpremature complexeswas not significantly different between the
shift and day workers. The change in frequency of premature ventricular complexes (PVC) was
significantly different between the shift and day workers. The observed increase in shift workers
was associated with the number of nights worked during the follow-up period (figure 2.1). The
Spearman correlation coefficient was 0.33 (p: 0.004). Univariate adjustment for smoking, age,
one-year weight gain, change in alcohol consumption, or poor sleep quality did not have a
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substantial effect. The increase in PVC frequency was found tobehigher inthe group of workers
working in a medium backward rotating schedule compared with forward and irregular rotating
shift schedules (p < 0.1).

Heart RateVariability
For the HRV levels (SDNNi and frequency power levels) in day workers a significant decrease
was observed. In shift workers asignificant decrease of 24-hour mean heart ratewas found. None
of these changes were significantly different when compared with the shift, respectively day
workers. Adjustment for changes in BMI, coffee consumption or job strain did not change the
conclusions.
45
• No nightshirts 0 < 5 night shifts per month • 5 or more night shifts per month

< -0.1

-0.1 -0

0

0-0.1

> 0.1

Change inPVCfrequency (beats per hour)

Figure 2.1.Distribution of individual one-year changes in thenumber ofpremature ventricular beats in
relationtothenumberofnightshifts.

Discussion
In summary, we found that the one-year change in frequency ofventricular premature complexes
was greater in the shift workers, as compared with the day workers. The changes in heart rate
variabilityparameterswerenot significantly different.
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Given the cohort design, where eachrespondent serves as its own control, most potential sources
of bias, related to selection of the study population, are considered to be insignificant. However,
selectivedrop out after thefirstmeasurement might havebeen apotential source ofbiaswhenthis
drop out is correlated to the one-year changes. This form of selection biased could not be
evaluated. However, considering the relatively small number of drop-outs, together with the
similarbaselinelevelsinthedrop-outs and thefollow-uppopulation,selectionbiasisconsidered to
be low. The choice of a control group remains problematic when investigating the effects of shift
work. And, although the cohort design is less sensitive to the choice of the control group,
differences in the potential effects of working in shifts between shift workers and day workers
might have influenced the results.Also differences in work conditions between shift workers and
dayworkers might haveoccurred. However, correction for job strain, themost likelywork related
confounder, did not yield different results. Furthermore the high correlation with the number of
nights worked during follow up indicates that the increase in frequency of ventricular premature
beatsintheshift workers isduetoworkingatnight.
Althoughmost ofthechangeinheart ratevariability seemstobecausedbyregressiontothemean,
the baseline differences remain puzzling. It might be that this baseline difference reflects a
selection effect. Because the first measurement was conducted after the start of a new job these
baselinedifferences might alsoberelated toadaptation toworking inshifts.Aneffect which might
fade in due time. Within the current data set it is not possible to determine which factor is
responsiblefor this difference.
One other study reported about the relationship between ventricular premature complexes and
shift work. In this study by Harenstam et aV9 working at night was related to an increased
frequency ofventricular premature complexes,compared withworking at daytime. Both the study
of Harenstam and our study support the involvement of increased susceptibility of the
myocardium to arrhythmia in the cardiovascular risk profile of shift workers. An increased
frequency of ventricular premature complexes has been associated with an increased
cardiovascular diseaserisk. Bikkinaetal.21reported an adjusted relative MIand CHD riskof 2.12
(95% CI, 1.33 to 3.38) in men without CHD with complex or frequent ventricular arrhythmia
(morethan30 PVC'sperhour).
Coffee consumption91, BMI92 and smoking93 have been associated with the occurrence of
ventricular premature complexes. However,when analysing thesepotential confounding factors in
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our study, neither one was able to explain the reported increased frequency of premature
ventricular complexes in shift workers. Speculating about a possible explanation for the increased
frequency of ventricular premature complexes in shift workers, it might be that working at night
acts as a chronic stressor. Theorell etaV% showed that a shift from day work to night work can
induce acute sympatho-adrenalarousal. Similarly, ina cross-sectional analysis inshift workers we
found evidence for a shift of the sympatho-vagal cardiac regulation towards sympathetic
dominance during a day worked in night shift compared with day worked in morning shift
(chapter 3). In animal experiments it has been shown that exposure to social or psychological
stress isrelated toan increased frequency ofpremature complexes23and an increased vulnerability
of the myocardium94. Also in humans stress and fatigue have been related to increased
arrhythmia24 and increased ventricular premature complex frequency95. Another possible
mechanism might be via the disturbance of the circadian rhythm of noradrenaline excretion by
workinginshifts. Harenstameta/.19reported arelationbetweenexcretion ofnoradrenaline during
daytime and frequency of ventricular extrasystoles. They also reported a higher excretion of
noradrenaline duringanight shift.
Decreased levels of SDNNi have been associated with an increased cardiovascular morbidity and
mortality41142. We found the highest decrease of SDNNi in the day workers and not in the shift
workers, although this difference was non-significant. We therefore do not consider chronic
changes in heart rate variability as a plausible factor in the pathway from shift work to CVD. No
other studies were found reporting long-term effects of shift work on the sympatho-vagel
regulation. Short-term changes inthelevelofheartratevariabilityasreported in chapter 3,which
might occur during days working at night, can not yet be dismissed as factor in the elevated
cardiovascular risk.

Conclusions
Anincrease infrequency ofventricular premature complexes during thefirstyear of shift work, as
found in this study might explain the elevated cardiovascular disease risk in shift workers. A
change in heart rate variability during daysworking in morning shift is probably not factor in the
mechanism leading to an elevated cardiovascular disease risk in shift workers. Further study is
needed to confirm the results and to elucidate the factors involved in the elevated frequency of
ventricular premature complexes.
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In our study onlyoneoftheshift workers reached thelevelof 30 PVC's per hour (thecut-off level
used in the study of Bikkinia et al). Nevertheless, we conclude that the increase in frequency of
premature ventricular beats might be an important factor in the relationship between shift work
and theelevated cardiovascular diseaserisk.
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24-Hour heartratevariability inshift
workers:impactofshiftschedule*
L.G.P.M.vanAmelsvoorf, E.G. Schouten",A.C.Maanb,C A Swennec, F.J.Koka

Abstract
Objective: Disturbance of the circadian pattern of cardiac autonomic control byworking at nightwhen the
physiological system anticipates rest could possibly explain part of the elevated cardiovascular risk in shift
workers.Analysisof Heart RateVariability (HRV) isa non-invasive tooltoestimatepossibledisturbancesof
the cardiac autonomic control. To assess the influence of working at night on cardiac autonomic control,
HRVin shift workersduring a dayon morning shift and adayon night shift werecompared.Methods: 24hour ECG recordings were made in 65 shift workers during a dayworking on morning shift and during a
day working on night shift. Within person differences between morning and night shift of 24-hour mean
HRVmeasures and ofthe meanvalues during sleep and work were calculated. Possible modification of the
reported effects by the shift schedule was determined. Results: Significantly elevated mean %LF during
sleepwasfound on a dayworked innight shift compared withadayworked indayshift (%LF+ 3.04, P <
0.01). Type of Shift schedule was found to be a significant modifier of this effect. The age adjusted least
squaremean difference in %LFbetween the night and day shift for thedifferent shift schedules apartwere:
+ 0.88 %for theworkers inthefast forward rotating shift, + 3.06 %for thefast backward rotating shift, +
6.15 % (P < 0.001) for the medium speed backward rotating shift and + 1.18 % for the shift workers
without a regular shift schedule. Conclusions: The results suggest an increased sympathetic dominance
during a night shift sleep indicating an inferior sleep quality. The magnitude of the reported effect was
related to the shift schedule. Optimisation of this schedule could therefore provide a tool in diminishing the
impact of working at night on cardiac autonomic control and may contribute to a reduction of the
cardiovascular diseaseriskamong shift workers.
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"Divisionof Human Nutrition and Epidemiology,Wageningen University,
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Introduction
During thelast decadethe evidencefor an elevated cardiovascular risk inpeopleworking in shifts
has become more convincing1*15;17i75. However, themechanisms behind this elevated risk remain
unclear. Suggested hypotheses include undesirable changes in eating habits, in physical activity,
the involvement of metabolic factors and disturbances in the physiological circadian rhythm17;M.
Disturbance of the circadian cardiovascular autonomic control pattern could be a factor in the
latter mechanism. A non-invasive technique used for investigating cardiovascular autonomic
control is the analysis of heart rate variability. Heart rate variability and its spectral components
reflect the dynamics of cardiac parasympathetic and sympathetic outflow3**89. In post myocardial
infarction patients as well as in the general population heart rate variability measures have been
found tobeinverselyassociated withcardiovascular morbidityand mortality4M3.
Cardiac autonomic control as measured by heart rate variability displays a marked circadian
rhythmicity96; 97. Circadian rhythmicity of cardiac control could explain part of the diurnal
distribution of the reported diurnal distribution of myocardial ischemia and infarction98. Possibly,
the disturbance of the circadian rhythm of autonomic nervous system activity is also a relevant
factor intheelevatedcardiovascular riskofshift working.Working atnightwhenthephysiological
system anticipates rest and recuperation canbe regarded as an extra burden to the cardiovascular
system duetoamismatch of thework/rest cycleand theoutput ofintrinsic circadian pacemakers.
Optimisation of the shift schedule may be a way to relieve this burden. Barton and Folkard"
reported a poorer physical and psychological health among workers with advancing (that is,
rotated in a backward direction: nights-afternoons-mornings) compared with delaying shift
system (thatis,rotated inaforward direction: mornings-afternoon-nights).
So far onlya small-scale studyby Freitasetal.m reported about the influence ofworking at night
on heart rate variability by working in shifts. In the twelve monitored subjects he found that the
circadian pattern of HRV seemed tobe predominantly related to the sleep-wake rhythm and was
independent ofthenight-daycycle.
Our study aims at determining, in the 24-hour heart rate variability profile, the differential effects
of forward and backward rotating shift schedules on circadian cardiac autonomic control. We
focussed our studyonthenight shifts of 110subjects.
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Methods
Population
110 shift workers on rotating schedules participating in an ongoing cohort study comparing
cardiovascular riskfactors among shift workerswithcontrolsworking indaytimeincluding nights
were asked to undergo two 24 hour Holter recordings. In the cohort study changes in
cardiovascular risk factors are monitored over a one year period in shift workers and in day time
working controls to identify possible factors that might be responsible for the elevated
cardiovascular diseaseriskamong shift workers.The studywasapprovedbytheethical committee
oftheWageningenAgricultural University.
Thefollowing inclusion criteriawereapplied:
• Startinginanewjob.
• Workingatleast 32hours aweek
• Expecting towork nextyear inthesamejob
• Nouseofmedication orprevioushospitalisation for cardiovascular disease.
• Noinsurmountable objections toshift work (see measurements)
• Agedbetween 18and 55years.
Holter recordings were performed on two 24-hour periods:a daywith a morning shift and a day
with night shift duty. In total 110 respondents were approached for two Holter recordings.
Nineteen oftherespondents refused tocarry aHolter recorder. Seventeen shift workers refused to
finish the first or measurement or to enrol for the second measurement because "it was to
cumbersome" (10) or duetoduetoskinirritation (7).
Seven recordings could not be used due to a poor signal to noise ratio (4) or technical
malfunction of the equipment (3). Two pairs of recordings were not used due to an excessive
number of premature beats. This left 65 complete pairs of 24-hour Holter recordings for further
analysis.
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Measurements
Measurements wereperformed between oneweekand twomonths after thestart ofanewjob.

24-hourHotterrecordings:
Theparticipants werehad a 24hour Holter recording starting at thebeginning of a morning shift
period and thebeginning ofanight shift period.Allparticipantswereinstructed tonotedown start
and end time of sleep, work, meals, leisure time, physical activities and other possibly relevant
events or activities.These diaries werelater coded into a choice out of a list of standard activities.
Sleepwas defined as 1hour after going to sleepuntil 1hour before getting up, as recorded in the
diary.
Table5.1.Structureoftheincludedshiftschedules.
Shift schedule
structure
fastforward
MMEENNNxxMMEEENNxxMMMEENNxxx
fastbackward
NNEEMMMxxNNEEEMMxxNNNEEMMxxx
mediumbackward EEEExxMMMxxNNNNxxxEEExxMMMMxxNNNxxxEEEExxxMMMxxNNNNxxx
M morningshift
E eveningshift
N nightshift
x
dayoff

Personalandworkcharacteristics:
Allparticipants completed a questionnaire regarding:
Currentjobtitle: Weasked for thecurrentjob,includingcompany, department, and shift schedule.
According to social status and job content alljobs were coded in one of nine different job titles.
Shift scheduleswerecoded asforward rotating (nights-afternoons-mornings, advancing schedule)
or backward rotating (mornings-afternoon-nights, delaying schedule). We coded rotation as fast
when at most three consecutive night shifts were worked.At most five consecutive night shifts on
a row were coded as medium rotation. Irregular shift schedules, often made each month after
consultation withallworkers involvedwerecoded as "irregular". In Table3.1thesubsequent time
schedules oftherotation schedules are represented.
Personalcharacteristics: Educational level was coded in seven levels from elementary school to
university education (junior, senior, or higher education). The physical activity indexes for work,
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sport and leisuretimewere assessed as described by Baecke,Burema and Frijters85. The ranges of
the indexes were 1.1 - 4.3, 1.0 - 5.2 and 1.3 - 4.5 respectively. Current and past smoking habits
were asked.

HRVAssessment
The 24-hour Holter recordings were analysed with a Marquette Series 8000 Holter Analyser by
an experienced Holter analyst. The onset-Q instants of all beats were determined with the
CCTOC Marquette Holter research software module. The resulting inter-beat interval series were
downloaded from the Holter analyser, and further analysed on a personal computer as described
byJanssenetc/.88.
The completerecording was splitinto 5-minute segments.Only segments with 5%or less missing
values (duetoa noisy ECG) wereused. Heart rate and HRVparameters were computed for each
segment. The 24-hour values and the mean values during sleep and work were obtained by
averaging. For the normal beats the standard deviation (SDNNi) was calculated as standard
deviation during afive-minutereference period, with theexclusion of allsegments with more than
5%missingvalues.
The algorithm used for spectral analysis has been described elsewhere89. Briefly, intervals were
normalised to the duration of the mean interval. Then, linear trend removal, and 10% left and
right taperingwas done.After padding the datawith zeros tothe nearest power of two,the power
density spectrum was computed bymeans of a Fast Fourier algorithm. Wecomputed the spectral
powers within two frequency bands: low frequency power, LF (0.05-0.15 Hz; a marker of
fluctuations in either sympathetic or sympathetic plus vagal activity) and high frequency power,
HF (0.15-0.40 Hz;, amarker ofvagalactivity30).The spectralcomponentswerecalculated both as
absolute units and as normalised units (the latter by dividing LF and HF by their sum, and
multiplyingthisby 100).

Statistical analysis
Because of the skewed within and between person distribution of the high and low frequency
spectral components of the heart rate variability, log-transformation of these parameters was
performed before anyaveragingwasdone.
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Comparisons of night shift day and morning shift day HRV measures were performed using the
paired t-test. For theevaluation ofeffect modification ofthenight shift -morning shift differences,
ANOVA modelling was used, with using the SAS program. Least square mean values are shown
to enable comparison of mean values between subgroups, adjusted for a covariant. Least square
means are the class or subclass means that onewould expect for a balanced design involving the
classvariablewithallcovariates at their mean value101. For the evaluation of possible modification
of the reported effects by the number of successive days worked in the same shift, mixed model
analysiswasused102.

Results
Table5.2.Populationcharacteristics.
N
Age (years)
Smoking (96)
non smoker
smoker
exsmoker
Jobstrain categories(%)
•Highdemands,lowcontrol
•Highdemands,high control
•Lowdemands, lowcontrol
•Lowdemands,high control
Shift schedule(%)
•Fast forward
•Fast backward
•Medium backward
•irregular
Heart rate (beats/min)*
%LF*
SDNNi (10 3sec.)*
Log(LF) (logsec.)*
Log(HF) (logsec.)*

Males
53
34.2(8.1)

Females
12
25.3 (5.7)

Total
65
32.5 (8.4)

49.0
33.3
17.7

41.7
33.3
25.0

47.6
33.3
19.0

5.9
9.8
31.4
52.9

58.3
8.3
25.0
8.3

15.9
9.5
30.2
44.4

35.9
20.8
43.4
0.0
73.3 (7.0)
69.6 (8.4)
76.0 (19.4)
-2.78 (0.21)
-3.19 (0.33)

16.7
0.0
0.0
83.3
86.0 (9.1)
66.2 (8.6)
60.2 (19.4)
-2.85 (0.21)
-3.18 (0.31)

32.3
16.9
35.4
15.4
75.6 (8.8)
68.9 (8.4)
73.1 (20.2)
-2.79 (0.21)
-3.19 (0.32)

Meanvalueswithstandarddeviationinbracketsor%.
*24hourmeanduringdaywithmorningshift.
Table 3.2 lists general characteristics of the study group/ Most participants had industrial work
sites with a predominantly male work force (this caused the large proportion of male subjects in
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our study). Almost all female subjects (except two) worked as a nurse. These nurses worked
primarily without a fixed shift schedule with approximately 2-4 night shifts per month. All other
workersworked anaverageof 5-7 nightsper month.
In tables 3.3, 3.4 and 3.5 individual differences (night shift day minus morning shift day values)
are presented. In table 3.3 the 24 hour means of the individual differences are shown. The most
prominent difference between the night and morning shift heart rate values are present in the
irregular shift schedule group where next to a lower heart rate during night shifts also higher
SDNNi and %LF values can be observed. When correcting for the difference in 24 hour heart
rate, the difference in SDNNi and %LF between the night and morning shift disappears (For
heart rate corrected differences: sSDNNi: 0.5, SE: 2.3;S%LF -1.0, SE: 1.4). In the three other
groups a change towards dominance oflowfrequency heart rate variabilitywas observedbut only
reached statisticalsignificanceinthefast forward rotating group.
Table5.3.Nightandmorningshiftdifferencesin24hourmeanvalues.
All
Shift schedule
workers
fast forward fast backward
Medium Irregular shift
backward
schedule
SHearirate
-0.47(0.66)
1.25(0.98)
-1.15(1.11) -0.03(1.19) -4.50(1.86)*
(beats/min)
SSDNNi
1.88(1.33)
0.34(1.45)
-1.47(3.83) 2.68(2.67) 7.0(2.9)*
(10^sec.)
SLog(LF)
18.4(13.6)
30.0(12.4)* -26.9(35.7) 51.9(27.5) -33.1(33.9)
(10*logsec.)
SLog(HF)
-4.8(17.9)
-21.7(23.6)
-65.0(58.8) 24.5(32.1) 29.3(38.9)
(lO^logsec.)
6%LF
0.96(0.61)
2.18(0.89)*
1.44(1.69)
1.33(1.07)
Meanvalues of difference between
a night shift
and morning
shift day.Standard
error of-2.97(1.27)*
mean between
brackets. Pvaluesaccordingtothepairedt-test:significantdifferencebetweennightandmorningshiftvalues
(*p <0.05; **p< 0.01)
In table 3.4 mean differences of night and morning shift HRV values measured during working
hoursarepresented. Respondentsworking "irregular shift schedule", "fast forward shift schedule"
or "fast backward shift schedule"exhibited a considerably lower heart rate during work in a night
shift compared with a morning shift. The mean log(LF) values for all shift schedules are lower
during night shifts but only significant for the irregular shift schedule group and for the data ofall
workers combined.
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Twenty-four hour mean differences between night and morning shift days reflect differencesin
work and leisure timeactivities aswellas differences due to disturbance of circadian physiological
rhythms. Mean values during sleep are probably much less influenced by the differences in work
and leisuretimeactivities and therefore mightbebetter indicators of disturbances ofthe circadian
physiological rhythm. In table 3.5, the night and morning shift differences in mean values during
sleeparepresented. The most prominent differences inmean values during sleepcanbe observed
in the workers working according toamedium backward rotating shift schedule. They showa
considerable shift towards low frequency power dominance (elevated %LF and Log LF), and an
increased SDNNi, during sleep ona day on night shift. Aless pronounced effect inthe same
direction for %LFwaspresent inworkers onafastbackward rotating shift schedule.
Table5.4.Meannightandmorningshiftdifferenceduringwork.
All
Shift schedule
Workers
fastforward fastbackward
medium Irregular shift
backward
schedule
Oleartrate (bpm)
SSDNNiWsec.)
3

-3.12(0.89)** -3.91(1.45)* -3.10(0.97)** 0.25(1.59)
1.48(1.47)

5.44(2.19)* -1.46(3.48)

SL<^(LF)(W logsec.) . 3 6 .4 (13.1)** -19.3(19.4)

-78.4(35.6)

-3.08(2.66)
-18.9(25.6)

-9.22(2.15)**
6.91(3.01)*
-66.2(23.0)*

SLogfHFHKriogsec.) -36.4(21.5) -19.9(29.8) -97.2(82.1) -39.5(30.5)
30.2(55.4)
6%LF
-0.29(0.75) -0.08(1.04)
0.11(2.51)
0.65(1.07) -2.97(1.27)*
Meanvalues of difference between anight shift and morning shiftday.Standard error of mean between
brackets. Pvalues according to thepaired t-test: significant difference between nightand morning shift
values.(*p <0.05; **p< 0.01)
Investigation ofpossible effect modification byother factors than shift schedule was doneby
including thepossible effect modifiers age,job strain, sexand physicalactivity atwork, onebyone
in ananova model. Only forage there was anindication fora small, but non-significant effect
modification on several HRVparameters. The most prominent effect modification was found for
%LF. With each five year increase ofage the effect of working ina night shift onmean %LF
during sleepincreasedwith0.9 %LF (p= 0.18).
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Table3.5.Meannightandmorningshiftdifferenceduringsleep.
All
Shiftschedule
Workers
fastforward fastbackward
medium
backward
SHeartrate(bpm)
0.70(0.71)
0.90(1.02)
0.43 (1.78)
1.36 (1.38)
J
SSDNNi (10" sec.)
2.81(2.73)
0.27 (3.00)
-1.56(6.92)
5.24 (6.26)
6Log(LF)(10-*logsec.) 5j 9(26.4)*

16.9(35.1)

-10.0(75.6)

6Log(HF)(l(r*logsec.) .\Q\ (30.I)

-11.1(43.7)

-106.0(95.5)

Irregularshift
schedule
-0.93(1.78)
7.39 (4.08)

131.3(52.0)*

10.7(40.4)

15.7(57.7)

38.3(57.8)

-1.50(2.18)
5.92 (2.02)"
1.25 (1.68)
4.55 (2.93)
*%LF
3.04(1.11)*
Meanvalues of difference between a night shiftandmorning shift day.Standard error of mean between
brackets. Pvaluesaccordingto thepairedt-test:significantdifferencebetweennightandmorningshiftvalues
(*p <0.05; **p<0.01)
Table3.6.Ageadjustedmeannightandmorningshiftdifferenceduringsleep.
Shift schedule
SHeartrate (bpm)

fastforward

mediumbackward

o.89 (1.29)

0.36 (2.08)

1.38 (1.28)

(3.52)

0.58 (5.67)

6.41 (3.50)

J

SSDNNi (10" sec.)

fastbackward

117

6Log(LF)(10-*logsec.)20.1(44.6)

-5.8(71.7)

6Log(HF)(ia3lqgsec.) .0.91 (41.5)

-76.4(66.7)

137.8(44.3)**
19.6(41.2)

Irregularshift
schedule
0.63 (5.67)
-1.59(7.15)
-13.8(71.6)
-38.4(66.7)

LF

1.18 (2.61)
3.06 (2.61)
6.15 (1.64)***
W°
0.88 (1.62)
Least square meanof difference between a night shiftand morning shiftdaycorrected for age; SDNNi,
Log(LF), Log(HF) and%LFalso correctedfordifferenceofheart rateduringsleep. Standard errorofmean
between brackets, p: significantdifferencebetween nightandmorningshiftvalues(*p <0.05; **p < 0.01;
***p < 0.001)
Because of the correlation between the various HRV measures with heart rate a separate analysis
was performed on themean values during sleepwith correction for mean heart rate during sleep.
Differences in age might explain the different effects of the shift schedules as presented in table
3.5. Therefore, to adjust for possible confounding of the effect of shift schedule by age, age was
included in the model presented intable 3.6.Adjustment of the results resulted yielded only small
differences, compared withtheunadjusted results,aspresented intable4.5.
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Discussion
Increased levels of 24-hour %LFwere found during a night shift day compared with a day shift
day, except for the participants working in an irregular shift schedule. Decreased 24-hour mean
heart rate values during a night-shift daywere found in most workers but most prominent in the
nurses working inan irregular shift schedule. Nexttoother possiblesources ofbias, differences in
tasks during work and leisure time are likely to have influenced the 24 hour heart rate and heart
rate variability. Especially the respondents working in irregular shift schedules seem to have
different work tasks at night compared with their daytime task. This is reflected in the
considerable differences in heart rate and heart rate variability levels during work. Because the
differences during sleep are much less prone to bias due to differences in work and leisure time
activities125wewillfocus thediscussion ontheseresults.
Measurements during sleep on either night- or morning shift days are considered to be less
susceptible to differences in leisure time or work activities. Elevated values of %LF during sleep
were found on night shift days compared with morning shift days for all respondents together.
When taking effect modification by shift schedule into account, the elevation was largest in the
workers working in a medium backwards rotating shift schedule whereas theworkers working in
theirregular shift schedule didnot showthis elevation.
Because we compared night and morning shift differences within subjects, variation between
individuals is not considered a major source of bias. Effect modification, due to differences in
sensibility between individuals, however can not be ruled out. From the factors considered as
possible effect modifiers, type of shift schedulewas the most important and the only one to reach
statistical significance. In our study, gender and number of nights worked per month was highly
correlated (pchi-square: < 0.001)withtypeof shift scheduleandboth factors couldtherefore not
beassessed separately asapossibleeffect modifier. One could argue that the deviant results in the
group ofworkers working with "irregular shift schedule" are caused by a difference ingender, or
a smaller number of nightsworked per month, rather than adifferent shift schedule. Extrapolation
ofthepresented resultstofemaleworkers and toworkers inirregular shift schedules needs further
research.
Differences between days on night shift and morning shift within individuals are a likely sourceof
bias ofthepresented results. Eating habits, coffee consumption, alcohol consumption, medication
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use and physical activity are all likely to differ on night shift compared with morning shift days.
These factors could also influence heart rate variability, and might therefore be intermediary
factors between shift and HRV. Nevertheless, we do not consider it likely that the difference
between theshift schedules isexplainedbydifferences these factors.
Because the measurements during the different shifts were not allon the same day from the start
ofanewrotation cycle,biasor effect modification couldbepresent due todifferences between the
number of the day ina row of days on the same shift. Mixed model analysis was used to evaluate
possible effects of the number of days worked in the same shift. No significant influence of the
number ofconsecutive shift inarowwas found.
The effect of working at night is on average larger during sleep than measured during 24 hour.
Thisindicates that apart oftheelevated%LFvaluesduring sleepiscompensated elsewhere during
the day. Because the differences during work did not show considerable differences between a
night and day shift day a change during leisure time is therefore considered the most likely
explanation. Unfortunately, because of the large variation in leisure time mean values it was not
possibletoassessthisinthecurrent data.
Only one other study has been found reporting 24-hour heart rate variability differences during
night- and morning-shift dayswas found100. No differences in HRVlevels during sleep and work,
between thenight and morning shifts, werereported. However, inthis study, only 12 observations
wereincluded and noshift rotation schedulewasgiven.
When comparing the different shift schedules included in this study, the ordered levels of
differences in %LFduring sleep for the different shift systems coincides with the on the basis of
theoretical health considerations ordered shift systems (i.e. forward rotation favoured above
backward, fast rotation favoured above slow rotation). A forward rotation is considered more
healthy because in the absence of external cues the sleep-wake and other circadian rhythms run
with a period of approximately 25 hours so sleep occurs later and later9* 103. Sleeping when
working ina forward rotation isconsidered tobelessdisruptivebecause the shift inrelation to the
internal circadian clock is smaller. The elevation of %LF during night could be an indication of
less favourable sleep. This effect was largest in the group working in a medium speed backward
rotating shift schedule so one might hypothesise that this shift schedule causes a larger disruption
inthenormalwake-sleep cycleand therefore leadstoadecreased sleepquality.
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In conclusion, our study provides empirical data that support the hypothesis that working nights
causes a shift of the autonomic balance towards sympathetic dominance. This effect was most
pronounced during sleep, but was also found in 24-hour averages. This is especially true for
workerswithan anti-clockwise (orbackward) rotating shift schedule.
One might hypothesisehat theless favourable shift inthe autonomicbalance towards sympathetic
predominance, as found in this study might lead to an increased cardiovascular burden. This
couldbeacomponent intheelevated cardiovascular diseaseriskofshift workers.Becausethetype
of shift was related to the reported effect, type of shift schedule has tobe considered as a possible
factor inthereduction oftheadverseimpactofshift work oncardiovascular health.
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L.G.P.M.vanAmelsvoorf, E.G. Schouten",A.C.Maanb,C A Swennec, F.J.Koka

Abstract
Objectives: Analysis of heart rate variability (HRV) has been suggested as a way to study effects of work
related stresses on thecardiovascular autonomic regulation. The aimof this studywasto evaluatetheuseof
HRV in the investigation ofwork related stressors.Methods: Cross-sectional data from an ongoing cohort
study were used to analyse the relation of the potential workplace stressors job strain, noise and shift work
with HRV. Mean HRV values during sleep and work were calculated in 135 twenty-four-hour ECG
recordings.Results: Shift workers displayed significantly decreased SDNNi (mean standard deviation ofall
5 minute intervals) levels during sleep,compared with the dayworkers (adjusted least square mean values:
69.3 and 85.8 msec, respectively: p < 0.05). Compared with the control groupreporting lowdemands and
high control (mean: 73,2) significantly elevated %LF means (normalised low frequency power variability)
during work adjusted for sleep in the low demands, low control group (77.9, P < 0.01), high demands,
high control group (77.7, p < 0.05) and high demands, low control group (77.7, p < 0.05). Workers
reporting a high noise levelcompared with a lowwork noise levelalso displayed an elevated adjusted mean
%LFduringwork (78.0 and 75.3respectively,p < 0.06). Conclusions: Thefinding ofadecreased SDNNi
level during sleep in shift workers compared with day workers indicates a less favourable cardiovascular
autonomic regulation which may explain part of excess cardiovascular disease risk in shift workers. The
elevated %LF during work in employees exposed to high job strain or high noise levels indicates a direct
shift of the autonomic cardiac balance towards sympathetic dominance. We concluded that the analysis of
HRVmayprovide anuseful toolinthe studyofphysiological effects ofworkrelated stresses.
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Introduction
Heart rate variability has become the accepted term to denote variations of both instantaneous
heart rate and RRinterval27. Sincethepublication of studies establishing heart ratevariability as a
strong and independent predictor of mortality after acute myocardial infarction104"107, analysis of
heart rate variability has frequently been used in a clinical setting '. However, outside the clinical
setting, assessment of heart rate variability can be used as a non-invasive tool for predicting
cardiovascular morbidity and mortality in healthy subjects40"43. Tsuji reported a hazard ratio of
1.47 for new cardiac events (95% confidence interval of 1.16 to 1.86) for a one-standard
deviation decrement inapopular heart ratevariability measure (SDNNi, the standard deviationof
allRR-intervalswithinacertainperiod)41.
Fluctuations in cardiac sympathetic and parasympathetic outflow cause significant part of the
beat-to-beatfluctuationsinheartrate.Analysisofheartratevariabilitycouldtherefore beused asa
tool to assess cardiac autonomic control. Variations in heart rate can be evaluated in time and
frequency domain. Spectral analysis in the frequency domain enables a crude separation between
vagal and sympathetic cardiac control. Fluctuating efferent vagal activity is the major contributor
tohigh frequency (HF) HRVpower29130.There isstillsomedisagreement about thelow frequency
(LF) HRV component. Some authors consider it as a marker of sympathetic modulations50131;
others adheretheviewthat itreflectsfluctuationsinboth sympatheticandvagalactivity32133.
During the past decade, HRV analysis has been proposed as a non-invasive technique for the
assessment of job related cardiovascular stressors28. Up till now, only a very limited number of
studies in which the relationship between working conditions and HRV is described. Work by
Pagani et al.m demonstrated a relationship between exposure to a psychological stressor
(computer-controlled mental task, or stressful interview) and the LF component of HRV. So far
no studies using more general scoring of overall workplace stressors were found. In this
investigation weused thecross-sectional data ofan ongoing cohort study designed to examine the
effects of shift work on the cardiovascular risk profile. The influence of the workplace stressors
noise, job strain, physical activity, and shift work on heart rate and heart rate variability (HRV)
was investigated. We calculated 24-hour mean heart rate and HRV values, and mean values
during sleep and work, from all 5-minute heart rate and HRV in the 24-hour recording. Means
during sleepandworkwere analysed to differentiate between more acute and longer term effects.
Mean values during work, corrected for values during sleep,were used as estimates of the direct
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effects of the indicated amount of workplace related stressors on heart rate and heart rate
variability.

Methods
Population
Allsubjects participate in an ongoing cohort study of 396 shift workers and daytime controls and
two of its pilot studies of similar design. The participants work in the integrated circuit
manufacturing industry, waste incinerator plants, or in hospitals. Main objective of the cohort
study was to determine the influence of working in shifts for one year on cardiovascular risk
factors. The ethicalcommittee of theWageningen Universityapproved thestudy, that implied that
allrespondents gaveawritten informed consentbefore beingincluded. Inclusion criteriawere:
• Starting inanewjob.
• Working atleast 32hours aweek
• Expecting towork nextyearinthesamejob
• Nousing medication or previoushospitalisation for cardiovascular disease.
• Noinsurmountable objections toshift work (see Measurements)
• Agebetween 18and 55years.
This study regards the 107 members of the cohort and 48 of two pilot studies who had an initial
24h Holter recording covering a standard daytimeworking day. Of theserecordings, 20could not
be used for this study (incomplete recordings due to non-compliance, skin irritation, technical
failure, unexpected changes in the work schedule; two persons had an excessive amount of
prematurebeats.Thisleft uswith 135completeand analysablerecordings.
Datacollection
Measurements wereperformed between oneweekand twomonths after thestart ofanewjob.
24hourHolterrecordings
The participants were submitted to a 24-hour Holter recording starting at the beginning of a
morning shift (for the shift workers) or day shift (for the day workers).Atrained research nurse
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prepared the Holter recorder. All subjects were instructed to note down start and end time of
sleep,work, meals,leisure,physicalactivities and other possiblyrelevant events or activities. These
diaries were later coded into a choice out of a list of standard activities. Sleep was defined as 1
hour after goingtosleepuntil 1 hourbefore getting up,asrecorded inthediary.
Personalandworkcharacteristics
Allparticipants received a questionnaire and were asked to complete and return by mail. Unclear
or missing answers were verified by telephone. Most questions were close-ended and came from
standardised questionnaires.
Personalcharacteristics: In the questionnaire, educational level was coded in seven levels: from
primary touniversity education. In thefinalanalysis theselevelswerereduced to categories lower,
intermediate and higher education. Physical activity indexes for work, sport and leisure timewere
assessed as described by Baecke, et al.85. Leisure time physical activity and sports scores were
combined into an overall leisure timephysical activity score. Though current (type, quantity) and
past (type, years, and quantity) smoking habits were asked, in thefinalanalysis only the smoking
status (non-smoker, current smoker, or ex-smoker) wasused.
Currentjob titleandjob history: The questionnaire asked for the current job, including company,
department, and shift work schedule. Ifindoubt concerning the shift work schedule status on the
employment form, we verified the data with the occupational health service or the human
resources department oftheemploying firm.Alljobswere coded for socialstatus and job content.
Atotal ofnine different job titleswerecoded. In this studywe defined shift work asworking in an
alternating work schedule including nights. Shift schedules were coded as forward rotating
(nights-afternoons-mornings, advancing schedule) or backward rotating (mornings-afternoonnights, delaying schedule). We coded rotation as fast when at most three consecutive night shifts
were worked. At most five consecutive night shifts on a row were coded as medium rotation.
Irregular shift schedules, often made eachmonth after consultation withallworkers involvedwere
coded as "irregular". Information on all previous jobs including job title, employer, starting and
ending dateand shift work statuswas asked.
Workplacenoise: Workplace noisewasassessedusinga question developedbyIsing109:
Pleaseindicate the levelof noise,which matches bestwith the noise levelat your workplace: 1)
refrigerator; 2) typewriter; 3)electriclawnmower; 4)electricdrill; 5)roaddrill.
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Because of small numbers, especially in the higher categories, we collapsed the two lowest
workplace noise categories (both estimated as 55 dB(A)) and the highest three noise level
categories (estimated as 75,90and 100dB(A)) toalowandhighnoiselevelcategory.
fob strain:The amount ofjob strain was assessed using the Dutch version of the "job demands,
decision latitude and social support" questionnaire86. The mean of the highest and lowest scores
was selected asthecut-off point betweenhighandlowjob strain.
HRVAssessment
The 24-hour Holter recordings were analysed with a Marquette Series 8000 Holter Analyser by
an experienced Holter analyst. The onset-Q instants of all beats were determined with the
CCTOC Marquette Holter research software module.The resulting inter-beat interval series were
down-loaded from the Holter analyser, and further analysed on a personal computer as described
by]anssenetal.8*.
The complete recording was splitinto 5-minute segments.Only segmentswith 5%or less missing
values (duetoa noisy ECG) wereused. Heart rate and HRVparameters were computed for each
segment. The 24-hour values and the mean values during sleep and work were obtained by
averaging.
For thenormalbeats the standard deviation (SDNNi) was calculated as standard deviation during
a five-minute reference period, with the exclusion of all segments with more than 5% missing
values.
We adopted the mean HRV values during sleep as individual reference values, because they are
theleast influenced by day to day differences inwork and leisure time activities110. 24-hour mean
values are included to differentiate between changes in overall mean levels or changes in mean
valueduring sleepcompensated duringan other timeoftheday.
The algorithm used for spectral analysis has been described elsewhere89. Briefly, intervals were
normalised to the duration of the mean interval. Then, linear trend removal, and 10% left and
righttaperingwas done.After padding the datawith zeros to thenearest power oftwo,the power
density spectrumwas computed bymeans of a Fast Fourier algorithm. Wecomputed the spectral
powers within two frequency bands: low frequency power, LF (0.05-0.15 Hz; a marker of
fluctuations in either sympathetic or sympathetic plus vagal activity) and high frequency power,
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HF (0.15-0.40 Hz;, a marker of vagal activity30The spectral components were calculated both as
absolute units and as normalised units (the latter by dividing LF and HF by their sum, and
multiplying thisby 100).
Data analysis
Because of the skewed within and between subject distribution of the high and low frequency
spectral HRV components, we log-transformated these parameters before any averaging.
Standard methods were used for descriptive analysis and linear regression. Least square mean
values, calculated with SAS proc GLM, are shown to enable comparison of mean values between
subgroups, adjusted for covariates. Least square means are the value of class or subclass means
that areexpected for abalanced designinvolvingtheclassvariablewithallcovariates at their mean
value101. Differences between categories and significance levels areidentical tothe differences and
p-values from analysis of covariance. Visual inspection of the residual values of the regression
modelswasperformed toaffirm thelinearmodelwasappropriate.

Results
Our study group consists of 113male and 22 female subjects with a mean ageof 30.8 year (SD:
7.5). Table 4.1 summarises the mainwork related population characteristics, smoking habits and
educationallevel.
In Table4.2 the least squaremeanvalues and regression coefficients for heart rate and heart rate
variability during sleep are presented, together with the least square mean values for potential
confounders (gender, age, smoking status, leisure time physical activity). Very few of the
occupational factors did show a relationship with heart rate or heart rate variability during sleep.
Only for SDNNi decreased values were found shift workers (-19 %, p = 0.04) and for the high
demands, high control group (-17 % compared with the low demands, high control group, p =
0.05).
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Tabel 4.1.Populationcharacteristics.
N
Age (years)
Leisuretimephysicalactivity (score)
Work timephysicalactivity (score)
Smoking
Never

Ex
Current
Educationallevel
Lower
Intermediate
Higher
Work schedule
Daytimeonly
Working in shifts
According toshift schedule:
Fast forward
Fastbackward
Medium backward
Irregular
Jobstrain categories
Lowdemands, high control
Lowdemands,lowcontrol
High demands, high control
Highdemands, lowcontrol
Occupational noiselevel
Low (Refrigerator/typewriter)
High (Lawnmower/Elec.Drill)

135
30.8 (7.5)
5.45 (1.37)
2.75 (0.54)
41.7%
22.0%
36.4%
26.2%
46.9%
26.9%
23.7%
76.3%
17.8%
8.9%
41.5%
8.1%
39.3%
28.9%
17.8%
14.1%
53%
47%

Mean (standarddeviationbetweenbrackets) orpercentage.
The adjusted least square mean values and regression coefficients of heart rate and heart rate
variability during work are given in table 4.3. Compared with regression equations for the mean
values during sleep, therelations for smoking and gender are similar. Significant differences were
found for shift workers compared with day workers in heart rate (+ 6 %;p = 0.02), SDNNi (15%; P = 0.03) and %LF (+ 7 %;P = 0.03).Also a significantly elevated heart rate was found
for the high demands, lowcontrol group (+ 6 %;P = 0.05) and increased levels of %LFfor the
lowdemands,lowcontrol (+ 6%; P = 0.02) and high demands,highcontrolgroup (+ 7%;P =
0.01),allcompared withthelowdemands,highcontrolgroup.
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Table 4.2. Least square mean values and regression coefficientsof mean heart ratevariabilityparameters
duringsleep.
Heartrate
beats/min

SDNNi
millisec.

%LF

Log(LF)
log(lOW)

Log(HF)
log(103sec2)

Gender
female*
-3095(62)
-3186(90)
68.2(1.8)
64.1 (6.4)
54.1(3.2)
male
-2918(35)*
-2961(50)'
58.2(1.0)*"
91.0(3.6)*"
52.2(1.8)
Smoking
-2959(71)
never-smoking*
-2889(49)
60.4 (1.4)
91.2(5.1)
53.1(2.5)
-3097(80)
ex-smoker
-2956(55)
77.4(5.7)*
57.0(2.8)
64.0(1.6)*
-3174(50)""
-3164(73)*
currentsmoking
65.3(1.4)"
64.0(5.2)"*
49.3(2.6)
Jobstraincategories
-3046(73)
-2991(51)
Lowdemands,highcontrol*
62.4(1.4)
83.0 (5.2)
52.6(2.6)
-3089(84)
Lowdemands,lowcontrol
-3001(58)
76.5(6.0)
54.1(3.0)
63.5(1.6)
-3162(88)
-3032(61)
Highdemands,highcontrol
65.4(1.7)
68.7(6.3)*
56.5(3.1)
-2997(99)
Highdemands,lowcontrol
-3000(68)
82.0(7.1)
49.5 (3.5)
61.6(1.9)
Workschedule
-3002(93)
dayshiftsonly*
-2959 (64)
85.8(6.7)
51.9(3.3)
62.7(1.8)
-3145(56)
workinginrotating shifts
54.4 (2.0)
-3053(39)
69.3(4.0)*
63.8 (1.1)
Workplacenoise
-3022(59)
lowlevelnoise*
52.9(2.1)
-2959(41)
64.1 (1.2)
80.8(4.2)
-3125(73)
-3053(50)
highlevelnoise
74.3(5.2)
53.4(2.6)
62.4 (1.4)
-203(49)~
-26(34)
8.2(1.7)
age(per 10years)"1"
-9.9(3.5)"
1.91 (0.95)*
-26(24)
-19 (34)
leisuretimephysicalactivity
2.2 (2.5)
-0.4 (1.2)
-1.24(0.67)
(per 1 SDincrease)*
48(46)
31(32)
physicalactivityduringwork
-0.8(1.6)
0.5 (0.9)
5.8 (3.3)
(per 1 SDincrease)
Multiple linearregression analysisresults.Class variablespresentedas leastsquaremean valuesadjustedfor
theotherfactorsinthetable. Standard errorofestimated between brackets.
%LF
normalisedlowfrequencypowervariability
SDNNi mean standarddeviationofall5-minuteintervals
Log(HF) PowerintheHighfrequencyrange(0.15-0.40 Hz.). In logarithmisedunits.
Log(LF) PowerintheLowfrequencyrange(0.05-015 Hz.)In logarithmisedunits.
*
Referencecategoryfor P-valuesofcategoricalvariables.'P <0.05; "P <0.01; ***P < 0.001

The least square means and regression coefficients during work, adjusted for age, gender,
smoking status, leisure time physical activity and for mean values during sleep are given in table
4.4. As expected due to a decrease of the between person variation lower standard errors of the
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estimates can be observed. The relationships between gender, and smoking with heart rate and
heart rate variability which were present in the regression equation without adjustment for mean
values during sleep disappeared. Elevated heart rate levels were present in the high demands, low
control group (+ 7 %; P = 0.01). %LFwas elevated for the low demands low control group (+
6%; P = 0.005), thehigh demands, high control group (+ 6 96;P=0.01) and the high demands,
lowcontrolgroup (+ 6%;P = 0.03). Thehighworkplacenoisegroupdisplayed anelevated%LF
(+ 4 %; P = 0.06) and increased LOG(LF) (+3 %; P=0.02). For the shift workers only the
mean heart rate was elevated compared with the day workers. A significant negative correlation
wasfound betweenphysicalactivity duringworkand SDNNi and LOG(LF).
Table 4.3. Least square mean values and regression coefficientsof mean heart rate variability
parametersduringwork.
Heart rate
SDNNi
%LF
Log(LF)
Log(HF)
log(10
W)
beats/min
millisec.
log(10 W )
Jobstraincategories
-3159(57)
-2668(37)
72.0(3.6)
73.3(1.5)
Low demands,highcontrol* 84.3(1.6)
-3243(63)
77.8(1.7)"
-2647(41)
85.2(1.8)
70.0(4.0)
Low demands,low control
2665(44)
-3267(67)
78.6(1.8)*
86.5(1.9)
64.3(4.2)
Highdemands,highcontrol
-3113(74)
-2579(49)
89.2(2.1)*
76.0(2.0)
73.0(4.7)
Highdemands,low control
Workschedule
-3121(69)
74.0(1.8)
-2623(45)
83.6(2.0)
75.5(4.3)
dayshiftsonly*
-2657(28)
-3270(43)
89.0(1.2)'
64.2(2.7)*
78.9(2.0)"
workinginrotatingshifts
Workplacenoise
-3194(46)
75.4(1.2)
-2665(30)
86.9(1.3)
68.1(2.9)
low levelnoise*
-2614(36)
-3196(55)
77.5(1.5)
85.6(1.6)
71.6(3.4)
highlevelnoise
-26(23)
-15(35)
-3.5(2.2)
-0.3(0.9)
2.57(1.0)
physicalactivityduringwork
(per 1SDincrease)
Multiple linearregression analysis results, adjustedforgender, age, smokingstatus andleisure timephysical
activity. Classvariablespresentedas leastsquaremeanvalues. Standarderrorofestimatedbetweenbrackets.
%LF normalisedlowfrequencypowervariability
SDNNi meanstandarddeviationofall 5-minuteintervals
Log(HF) Powerin the Highfrequencyrange (0.15-0.40Hz.). Inlogarithmisedunits.
Log(LF) Powerin the Lowfrequencyrange (0.05-015Hz.) Inlogarithmisedunits.
*Referencecategoryfor P-valuesofcategoricalvariables."P <0.05;"P < 0.01
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No relationship was found between heart rate or heart rate variability and social support or
education during sleep, work or 24- hour means, nor did the inclusion of these factors in the
regression modelleadtoanappreciablechange ofanyoftheother coefficients.
Table 4.4. Least square meanvalues andregression coefficients of mean heart rate variabilityparameters
duringworkcorrectedformeanvaluesduringsleep.
%LF
Log(LF)
Log(HF)
Heart rate
SDNNi
beats/min
log(10'sec2) iog(io W )
millisec.
Jobstraincategories
-3143(43)
Lowdemands,highcontrol* 82.6(1.4)
-2657(32)
72.7(3.1)
73.2(1.3)
-3224(50)
Lowdemands,lowcontrol
83.3(1.6)
71.7(3.6)
77.9(1.5)** -2635(37)
-2658(38)
-3224(53)
Highdemands,highcontrol 83.1(1.8)
68.9(3.8)
77.7(1.6)*
2562
(43)
-3134(59)
Highdemands,lowcontrol
88.1 (1.9)'
72.5(4.2)
77.7(1.7)*
Workschedule
-3155(55)
Dayshiftsonly*
-2629(41)
82.0(1.8)
72.9(4.0)
75.1(1.6)
-2627(25)
-3208(34)
Workinginrotatingshifts
86.6(1.1)*
69.9(2.5)
78.1(1.0)
Workplacenoise
-3195(35)
Lowlevelnoise*
84.5(1.2)
-2669(26)
69.2(2.5)
75.3(1.0)
-3167(44)
-2587 (32)'
Highlevelnoise
84.1(1.4)
78.0(1.3)
73.6(3.1)
-50(28)
Physicalactivityduringwork
2.11(0.89)* -6.2 (2.0)"
-43 (20)*
0.15 (0.81)
(per 1 SDincrease)
Multiple linearregression analysis results, adjustedforgender, age, smokingstatus andleisure timephysical
activity. Classvariablespresentedasleastsquaremeanvalues. Standarderrorofestimatedbetweenbrackets.
%LF normalisedlowfrequencypowervariability
SDNNi meanstandarddeviationofall5-minuteintervals
Log(HF) PowerintheHighfrequencyrange (0.15-0.40Hz.). Inlogarithmisedunits.
Log(LF) PowerintheLowfrequencyrange (0.05-015Hz.)Inlogarithmisedunits.
*ReferencecategoryforP-valuesofcategoricalvariables.*P<0.05;**P< 0.01

Discussion
In summary, inthis study indications havebeen found for a decreased heart ratevariability during
sleep for people working in shifts but not for any of the other recorded workplace stressors. For
the mean heart rate variability values during work, corrected for mean values during sleep, the
results indicated a relation of specific indicators of heart rate variability withworkplace noise, job
strainand physicalactivityatworkbutnotwith shift work.
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Error inthemeasurement ofheart ratevariability is expected tobe smalland non differential. The
presented meanswerecalculatefrom arecording over severalhours. Sincethedatawerebased on
average mean values over several hour recordings, the influence of a outlying 5-minute interval
was small. Besides, the ECG's were coded by an experienced Holter analyst whowas unaware of
thecondition ofthe respondent.
From other studies the within person day to day variation of heart rate variability measurements
werelow (intra-classcorrelation of SDNNibetween tworecordings between 18and 65day apart:
0.9)1U. Error could arise if the Holter recorder had induced changes of behaviour in the
respondents during the measurements, for example, a decline in physical activity because the
respondents were not allowed to take a shower during the measurements or poorer sleep quality
due to the annoyance of carrying the Holter recorder. Error in sleep time as coded in the diary
could lead to bias of the mean values during sleep. The exclusion of data within a one hour time
window from the coded start to end of sleep for the calculation of the mean values during sleep
biasduetoimprecision ofthecoded sleeptimewasnotverylikely.
Quantification of the amount of noise, job strain and physical activity at work was done by
questionnaire. Systematic differences inreporting between different occupational groups could be
present. We assume that this bias is most likely to have caused a reduction of the reported
correlations,althoughwecannot completely rulethepossibility ofinflation ofthereported effects.
Another source of bias could have been the selection of workers most fit for particular jobs, or
selective drop out of workers not able to adapt to their working conditions. This selection of
workers, often referred to as thehealthy worker effect, could have reduced or eliminated possible
adversehealtheffects ofjobrelated unhealthywork conditions.
We considered gender, age, smoking and leisure time physical activity to be confounding factors
in this study. Inclusion in the regression model of other possible confounders was considered:
educationalleveland socialsupport, didnot changethereported relationships.
Obviously heart rate and the levelof heart rate variability are the result of interaction between the
neurocardiac regulatory system and external and internal stimuli. The Calculation of mean heart
rate and heart rate variability values during sleep was done to minimise bias due to differences
between individuals in their response to external stimuli. Nevertheless, differences in sleep quality
or lag effects ofactivities before sleep (alcoholconsumption, smoking, strenuous physical activity)
could havebiased the sleeptime mean values.Adjustment of the HRVvalues during work for the
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mean levels during sleep was performed to remove between person variation in baseline HRV
levels. This should enable a less biased estimate of the direct effect of the occupational
circumstances on HRV.
In the next section the different occupational factors reported in this paper willbe considered in
correlation with heart rate variability. In all sections we will first deal with the mean heart rate
variabilitylevelsduring sleep.Nexttheresultsregarding themeanvalues duringwork, adjusted for
themeanvaluesduring sleepwillbe discussed.

Workplace noise
Ising et a/.109 reported a significantly elevated risk of myocardial infarction with increasing
workplace noise category (electric lawnmower: RR 1.4; electric drill: RR 2.0; road drill: RR 3.8).
Apossiblepathway ofthisincreased riskcould beviaincreased sympathetic stimulation dueto the
exposure to high levels of workplace noise. One might hypothesise that this might lead to a less
favourable cardiac regulation after chronic exposure toworkplace noise. In this studyno changes
on heart rate, or heart rate variability during sleep are found. Because of the relative short time
between the measurements and the start of a new employment (between one week and two
months) itis not clear from the current study if the absence of an effect is due to a lack of power
in the study, a relative short exposure time, or the absence of a long-term effect of exposure to
high workplace noise levels. When looking at the acute effects of workplace noise on heart rate
variability,taking thesleeptimemean corrected values duringwork,we found increased %LFand
LOG(LF) in the high noise group. This might indicate that exposure to high levels of workplace
noisecauses ashift ofthecardiovascular regulation toward sympathetic dominance.

Shift work
Thereisstrong evidenceofan elevated cardiovascular diseaseriskamong shift workers15;15;17;74;™.
Changes in the neural cardiovascular control could be in the causal pathway of this elevated
cardiovascular risk. In this study only workers who started a new job within the last 2 months
were included. Among the shift workers a significanuy decreased SDNNi during sleep as well as
during work time was found, compared with day workers. One might hypothesise that this was
caused by a disturbance of the circadian rhythm of the cardiac neural regulation for example by
increased sympathetic activity on a time the cardiovascular system anticipated rest. Another
explanation could be a poorer sleep quality for shift workers compared with the day workers.
There is some evidence of decreased heart rate variability in individuals with sleep problems39.
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However, due to the cross-sectional design, we cannot rule out that the reported results were
caused by selection effects of the respondents or might be due to adaptation to irregular working
hours. The analysis ofthe HRVlevels during sleep, adjusted for the mean values during sleep did
not show significant differences between the shift workers and dayworkers. This might indicate a
similarlevelofjobstressintheshift workand daytimejobs,whenadjusted for theother workplace
related stressors included inthis study.

Jobstrain
The evidence available so far is equivocal regarding the presence of an elevated cardiovascular
disease risk in high strain jobs (highjob demands in combination with low work control)112. No
studies regarding long term effects of working in a high strain job on heart rate variability were
found. Analysing themean heart rate variability levels during sleep,we found a decreased SDNNi
for the high demands high control compared with the low demands high control group. This
could indicate a less favourable cardiac regulation for the high demands high control group.
However, becauseofthecross-sectional design ofthis study,itcannotberuled out thatthis effect
was caused by self-selection of the workers enrolled in this group. Those who favour high strain
jobs might react different toworkplace stressors from workers favouring lowstrainjobs. However
itcouldalsobeareflection ofatrue effect ofworking inahighdemands,highcontroljobtowards
a less favourable cardiac control. One might hypothesise that workers in the high demands, high
control group frequently found in managerial positions, could be more often occupied with their
work outside the normal working hours. This might have led to a shift in the cardiovascular
regulation toward more sympathetic dominance during sleep, possibly due to a poorer sleep
quality. Because all workers started a new job within the previous 2 months, the reported effect
might alsobeduetoamore difficult adaptation toa newjobwithhigh,high control, an effect with
might subsideafter severalmonths.
When looking at the effects ofjob strain on heart rate variability duringwork, corrected for mean
values during sleep, we observed decreased values of %LF for the low demands, high control
group comparedwiththeother groups.Thus indicating a shift incardiovascular regulation toward
more sympathetic dominancefor theother groups.Due tothecorrection ofthemeans atwork for
individual mean values during sleep, the probability of bias due selection of respondents is low,
because most of the between person variation is removed. Therefore, the regression coefficients
for the mean values during work are likely to reflect a rapid change due to the conditions during
work suggestive of a direct relation between job strain and the neural cardiac regulation. In the
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literature only a few studies were found dealing with stress and heart rate variability. Of the
investigations published so far which reported on the influences of short-term stressful situations,
Sloan et a/.34, reported an elevated heart rate and decreased very low frequency, low frequency
and high frequency power during exposure to mental stress. In this study no influence was found
on the LF /HF ratio. Myrtek eta/.35 reported lower SDNNi during increased metal load but did
not differentiate between low and high frequency power components. In contrast. Our data
showed an increased level of %LF during work, and not on SDNNi, for workers reporting high
job strain. Whether this was due to the different nature of the investigated stressors, the different
time frame of exposure, or just a chance finding warrants further study. Further research is
needed to investigate the contribution of specific frequency components although our data
indicate an increase of the LF/HF ratio, which suggested a shift of the cardiovascular regulation
towards sympathetic dominance. One might hypothesise that exposure to workplace conditions
related with a sympathetic dominance in the cardiovascular regulation might lead adverse effects
comparable to the effects caused by exposure to stress, as increased frequency of cardiac
arrhythmias (Stamleretal. 1992;Sgoifoetal. 1997).

Physicalactivityatwork
No relation was found between physical activity at work and heart rate and heart rate variability
during sleep. No other studies were found reporting the relationship between physical activity at
work and heart rate variability. This is in contrast with the study of Mtelgaard, S0rensen, et al.m
which reported a positive correlation between the level of leisure time physical activity and
SDNNi, primarily due to increases in the high frequency power component. The relative short
interval (from 1 week to 2months) between the start of the currentjoband themeasurements, or
a rather low contrast between the high and lowphysical activejobs, could bepossible explain the
lackofasignificant effect.
For the mean values during work, adjusted for the mean values during sleep an inverse
relationship was observed between SDNNi and Log (LF) and physical activity during work. The
assume that the increased heart rate during physical activitywas the most probable cause of these
correlations. This was confirmed by including the mean heart rate during work in the regression
model. The reported regression coefficients decreased from -6.2 to -2.4 (p = 0.12) for SDNNi
and from -0.043 to -0.33 (p = 0.10)when meanheart rateduringworkwas included.
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Conclusion
Despite the one week and two months time between the start of the current job and the
measurements, we found significant lower heart rate variability levels in the shift workers
compared with the dayworkers and for the high demands, high control group. These differences
could be caused by the differences in the occupational factors themselves, but due to the cross
sectional design of the study we can not rule out that the effect is caused by selection of the
workers inthe different groups. Nevertheless, the decreased SDNNi levelin shift workers may be
related to a less favourable cardiovascular regulation and could possibly explain a part of the
increased cardiovascular morbidity and mortality among shift workers. Further study is needed to
investigatelong-term effects ofchronic exposuretoworking conditions withlessfavourable effects
onthecardiovascular regulation.
The %LF present in the variability of the heart rate, measured as mean values during work,
corrected for themeanvaluesduring sleepshowsarelationshipwiththeworkrelated stressorsjob
strain and workplace noise. Therefore we conclude that analysis of heart rate variability can be
used for measuring the effect of work related stressors. One might hypothesise that the chronic
disturbance of the autonomic cardiac balance towards sympathetic dominance might be a factor
contributing to an elevated cardiovascular disease risk due to exposure to workplace stressors.
However, further research is needed to investigate the health effects of a long-term shift of the
cardiovascular neuralregulationtowards sympathetic dominance.
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Impactofoneyearofshiftworkon
cardiovascular disease riskfactors"
L.G.P.M.vanAmelsvoort,E.G. Schouten, F.J.Kok

Abstract
Objective: The purpose of the study was to investigate whether the reported increased cardiovascular
disease risk in shift workers could be explained by unfavourable changes in risk factor levels. Methods:
Cohorts of 227 shift workers and 150dayworkerswere recruited who started not longer than 2months
agointheir current jobs.Atbaselineand after oneyear,biological (BodyMassIndex,Waist to Hipratio,
LDL,HDLcholesterol,bloodpressure) andlifestyle (smoking,physicalactivityandenergy,alcoholandfat
intake) cardiovascular risk factors weremeasured. Changes in CVDrisk factors in shift workers andday
workerswerecompared.Findings:Thenumberofcigarettessmokedperdayincreasedsignificantlyinshift
workerscomparedwithdayworkers (+ 12.1%and- 9.6%respectively,p < 0.05).Bothbodymassindex
(BMI)andLDL/HDLcholesterolratiodecreased significantly inshiftworkerscomparedwithdayworkers
(averagechangeinBMI:-0.31kg/m2and +0.13kg/m2respectively,p < 0.01;changeinLDL/HDLratio:
-0.33and -0.13respectivelyp < 0.01).Nodifferences werefound betweentheshift- anddayworkersfor
changes in the other major biological and lifestyle cardiovascular risk factors. Conclusion: Only for
smoking the observed change was unfavourable. This may explain only a part of the excess CVD risk
reportedinshiftworkers.

'Submittedforpublication
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Introduction
Evidenceavailablesofar, seems toindicatean elevatedcardiovascular diseaseriskin shift workers.
In a recent review B0ggild and Knutsson11 presented a relative risk of 1.4 as the most reasonable
risk estimate. Because of the diversity in the 17 studies a proper meta-analysis on cardiovascular
disease endpoints was not possible. Whereas most studies so far have been conducted in males,
the four studies addressing females suggest that shift-working women have a relative risk similar
to men. Several explanations for the elevated risk have been proposed including disturbance of
physiological rhythms, changes inbehaviour, and disturbed sociotemporalactivities18. Up tillnow,
information favouring the involvement of one or more of these mechanisms is not available.
Monitoring changes in cardiovascular disease risk factors in shift workers could provide evidence
confirming or refuting possible explanations for the elevated cardiovascular disease risk. This
information might contribute to effective strategies for cardiovascular disease prevention in shift
workers.
Most studies that addressed cardiovascular disease risk factors in shift workers have been cross
sectional, with the potential for bias11. So far, only two longitudinal studies were performed. The
study of Knutsson etal.a did not show significant different changes in cardiovascular disease risk
factors between the 12shift workers and 13day workers, during a sixmonth period. This might
be a consequence of the relatively small sample size. The study of Morikawa eta/.44 displayed an
increased 5yearhypertension riskinyounger shift workersbut not for the older shift workers. No
other cardiovascular risk factors were included in this study. To summarise, involvement of
unfavourable changes inoneor moreriskfactors intheelevated cardiovascular diseaseriskin shift
workers canbeexcluded nor confirmed.
We conducted a one-year cohort study among 227 shift workers and 150 controls working in
daytime. The aim of this cohort study was to compare changes in cardiovascular risk factors over
a one-year periodbetween shift workers and daytimecontrols toidentify factors that might explain
the elevated cardiovascular diseaserisk among shift workers. To avoid selection bias,much effort
was put inkeeping trackof dropouts andparticipantswhochangedjobs.
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Subjects and methods
Studypopulation
Potential participants were approached during an 18month period using three strategies in order
to have different shift work schedules represented in the study: (1) persons undergoing a preemployment medical examination in two occupational health services; (2) workers employed in a
newlybuiltwasteincinerator plant;and (3) nurses,startingwiththeirpracticalinhospitaltraining.
The following inclusion criteriawereused:
• Startinginanewjob.
• Working atleast 32hours aweek.
• Expectingtoworknextyearinthesamejob
• Notusing medication orprevioushospitalisation for acardiovascular disease.
• Noinsurmountable objections to shift work (seemeasurements)
• Agedbetween 18and 55years.
Atotal of 707 people were approached for participation in the study, 98 were not eligible (13.8
%), 213refused toparticipate (35%).Nineteen subjects wereexcluded for missing data during the
baseline measurement. Leaving 377 persons for inclusion in the study. The major determinant of
the non-response rate was the time involved in travelling to the research location. For the
respondents who were measured close to their workplace (n=518) the response rate was 75 %
whereas theresponse rate for workers whohad to traveltoparticipate in the study (n=91) was 8
%.The estimated response rates for shift workers and dayworkers were 65 and 63%respectively.
Intable5.1thestatusofallrespondents during thesecond measurement isgiven.
TheethicalcommitteeofWageningen Universityapproved thestudy.

Datacollection
Measurements wereperformed between oneweek and two months after the start of a newjob or
changeinshift work scheduleandwererepeated after oneyear.
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All participants received a questionnaire and were asked to return it by mail after completion.
Unclear or missing answers where verified by telephone. Most questions were closed-ended and
camefrom standardised questionnaires.
Table5.1.Numberofsubjectsduringfollowup.
Status
Remained in samejob
Changed work schedule
Unemployed
Sickleave (WAO.)
Excluded
Missing data
Becamepregnant duringfollow up
Lostto follow up
Discharged &refused further co-operation
Refused second measurement

Baselineworkschedule
Daywork
Shiftwork
105
32
2
1

159
34
4
5

6
0

13
3

9
1

20
2

WA.O.:receivingabenefitaccordingtotheDutchdisablementinsuranceact.
Currentjobtitleandjobhistory. We asked for the current job, including company, department,
and shift work schedule. According to social status and job content alljobs were coded. In total
nine different jobtitleswere used. In this studywedefined shift work asworking inan alternating
work schedule including nights. Information on all previous jobs including job title, employer,
starting and ending dateand shift work statuswas collected.
Objections toshiftwork.In order toimprovecomparabilitybetween shift workers and dayworkers
only day workers with no insurmountable objections to working in shifts were included. The
following question was used to assess this: 'Would you keep working in your current job if the
department would switch to shift workjobs? (1) Yes,without any objections; (2) Yes,but onlyif
there is a financial reward; (3) Only if there are no other jobs available; (4) On no account". We
excluded peoplewhogaveanswer (4) tothis question.
Personalcharacteristics. In the questionnaire educational level was divided in seven categories
from elementary school to university education. In the final analysis these were categorised in
junior education, senior education and higher education. The physical activity indexes for work,
sport and leisuretimewere assessed as describedbyBaecke, Buremaand Frijters85. Theranges of
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the indexes were 1.1 - 4.3, 1.0 - 5.2 and 1.3 - 4.5 respectively. Current (type, quantity) and past
smokinghabits (type,years,and quantity) wereasked.
Anthropometricmeasurements.Measurements werecarried outbetween oneweekand twomonths
after the beginning of a new job. Only subjects without missing data were included in the dataanalysis.Weight, height and waist and hip circumferences were measured in a standing position.
Thewaist circumference was measured at thelevelof the umbilicus, and thehip circumference at
thewidest part over thebuttocks. Body Mass Index (BMI):weight/height2 (kg/m2) and thewaistto-hipratio (WHR):ratiobetween thewaistandhipcircumferences were calculated.
Plasmacholesterolmeasurements.Serum of non-fasting blood samples was obtained by
centrifugation and stored at -80 °C. The sera were analysed enzymatically for high-density
(HDL) and totalcholesterol114. LDLcholesterolwascalculated usingthe Friedewald formula.
Dietaryassessment.A self-administered food frequency questionnaire that measured the intake of
energy,totalfat, saturated fat, monounsaturated fat, polyunsaturated fat, and cholesterolwas filled
outbytherespondents87.
Bloodpressure.Blood pressure measurements were performed using a tensoplus OSZ2
oscillometric sphygmomanometer.Atrained technician read theblood pressurewitha stethoscope
placed on thebrachial artery.Allmeasurements were performed in triplo, allat least five minutes
apart.Anaverageofthethreereadingswasused inthedataanalysis.

Dataanalysis
Data are presented as mean values or levelof change between the first and second measurement.
The Student t-test and Chi-square statistics were used for testing differences. Regression analysis
was used to evaluate possible confounding factors. All analyses were performed using the
StatisticalAnalysis System (SAS)90.

Results
In table 5.2 the mean baseline values are presented. At baseline the shift workers had a slightly
higher age and a significantly less favourable cardiovascular risk profile (smoking habits, BMI,
WTHR and LDL/HDL ratio).
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Table5.2.Baselinecharacteristicsaccordingtoworkschedule
Dayworkers

Background and job related factors
N
Gender (96male)
Age (years)
Education
lower (96)
Intermediate (%)
Higher (96)
Work timephysicalactivityindex
Demands
Control
Support
Diet
Energy intake (kj /day)
Energyfrom fat (% oftotalenergy intake)
Alcoholintake (gram/day)
Cholesterolintake (mg/day)
Anthropometry
Weight (kg)
BMI (kg/m2)
Waist tohip ratio
Diastolicbloodpressure (mmHg)
Systolicblood pressure (mmHg)
Blood lipids
Totalserum cholesterol (mmol/1)
HDLcholesterol (mmol/1)
LDLcholesterol (mmol/1)
LDL/HDL ratio
Lifestyle
Smoking
Never (96)
Former (%)
Current (96)
Cigarettes smoked per day (incurrent smokers)
Physical activityduring sport (score)
Leisuretimephysicalactivity (outside sport, score)
Differencebetweendayworkersand shiftworkers:
$ chi-squaretest,p valueforallcategoriestogether,
n.a notapplicable

150
41.0
24.1
16.6
54.9
28.5
3.00
2.30
1.80
1.82
11,540
38.1
6.1
281

Shift workers

227
55.4
26.8
38.9
52.3
8.8
3.12
2.14
1.57
1.77
12,170
40.3
8.5
306

71.5
23.1
0.836
76.5
127.7

73.8
24.0
0.863
76.4
126.1

4.85
1.34
2.86
2.28

4.87
1.30
2.95
2.44

68.2
9.3
22.5
10.7
2.66
2.78

51.6
12.9
35.5
11.7
2.61
2.68

pvalue
difference shift day

0.005$
0.0001
0.001'

0.11
0.0003
0.0001
0.23
0.16
0.002
0.05
0.09
0.09
0.006
0.0002
0.9
0.3
0.8
0.3
0.3
0.2
0.006$

0.4
0.6
0.15
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In table 5.3 the changes in cardiovascular risk factors from baseline to one year follow up are
presented. During follow up, thepercentage of smokers and thenumber of cigarettes smoked per
day (in smoker only) in shift workers increased significantly, compared with dayworkers. In shift
workers Body mass index (BMI) and waist tohip ratio (WHR) decreased significandy compared
with baseline. Only for body mass index this change was significantly different in the controls
working in daytime. No different change was found between the shift- and day workers in
diastolic and systolic blood pressure. Comparing the one-year change in energy intake between
the shift- and dayworkers, both groups displayed a decrease but the decrease in the day workers
was significantly higher. Also the amount of energy from fat and the cholesterol intake were
reduced in both the daytime as well as shift workers but this decrease only reached statistical
significance inthedayworkers,whereas thedifference between the shift and dayworkers was not
significant. Psychological job demands were significantly increased in both groups but the
difference was not significant. Total and LDL cholesterol concentrations decreased and HDL
increased significantly in both groups, but shift versus daytime differences were not significant.
The LDL/HDL ratio was significantly decreased in both shift workers and controls but the
decreasewasalmost 50%higherintheshift workers comparedwiththedayworkers (P< 0.01).
A separate analysis in males and females revealed similar results as presented before (data not
shown). Only inmales,a significantly decreased levelof social support was found in shift workers
comparedwithdaytime (shift workers: -0.13, dayworkers: + 0.12,pvaluedifference: 0.001).
Analysis of the respondents changing from a daytime job to a shift work job (n=32) revealed a
significantly higher decrease in BMI compared with day workers (respectively - 0.36 kg/m2 and
+0.13 kg/m2, p=0.05). They alsodisplayed a higher increase innumber of cigarettes smoked per
day in smokers (respectively +2.54 and -1.03 cigarettes per day, p=0.02). No considerable
differences werefound for anyoftheother cardiovascular risk factors.
In respondents changing from a shift work toa daytimejob (n=34) a higher decrease of physical
activityduring sport (-0.40 versus -0.09,p=0.04) was observed compared workerswho remained
working in shifts. They also displayed a higher increase in waist to hip ratio (+0.0051 versus 0.009, p = 0.04) and a higher decrease in amount of cigarettes smoked per day (-1.17versus +
1.42 cigarettes per day,p=0.1) for thesmokers. No significant changes inanyoftheother factors
were found.
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Table 5.3. OneyearchangesinCVDriskfactorsaccording,toworkschedule
Dayworkers
fob related factors
Work timephysicalactivity index
0.024
Demands
0.11**
Control
0.003
Support
0.015
Diet
Energyintake (kj /day)
-1306***
Energyfrom fat (%oftotalenergy intake)
-0.78
Alcoholintake (gram/day)
0.04
Cholesterolintake (mg/day)
-22.4*
Anthropometry
Weight (kg)
0.43
BMI (kg/m2)
0.13
Waist to hip ratio
-0.0052
1.07
Diastolicblood pressure (mmHg)
Systolicblood pressure (mmHg)
-1.26
Blood lipids
0.00
Totalserum cholesterol (mmol/1)
HDL cholesterol (mmol/1)
0.080***
LDLcholesterol (mmol/1)
-0.04
-0.13*
LDL/HDL ratio
Life style
Smoking
Stopped lastyear (%)
2.9
93.2
No change (96)
Started lastyear(%)
3.9
Cigarettes smoked per day (incurrent smokers)
-1.03
Physicalactivityduring sport (score)
0.007
-0.05
Leisure time physical activity (outside sport,
score)
Onlythedatafrom workersnotchangingworkscheduleispresented.
$:Chi-squaretest,p valuefor allcategoriestogether.
Significancelevel1yearchangenot equalto0:*p <0.05; **p <0.

Shift workers

0.084*
0.17***
-0.016
-0.071*
-481
-0.52
-0.03
-13.8

p-value difference
shift -day
0.3
0.2
0.6
0.10
0.04
0.8
0.4
0.5

-0.98**
-0.31**
-0.0093***
0.16
-1.33

0.003
0.004
0.3
0.3
0.9

-0.04
0.11***
-0.15**
-0.33***

0.6
0.2
0.15
0.004

2.5
89.9
7.5
1.42
-0.09
-0.06

0.5$
0.5$
0.5$
0.03
0.3
0.9

(104daytimeand 161shiftworkers)
01; ***p < 0.001.
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Discussion
Atbaselinesignificantly more shift workers weresmokingand theyhad ahigher BMI,WTHR and
percentage energy intake from fat, compared with day workers. BMI and LDL/HDL ratio
decreased, the number of cigarettes increased significantly in shift workers compared with day
workers. The change inthe other cardiovascular risk factors was not significant different between
thegroups.Firstthevalidityofthereported resultswillbe discussed.
One of the most important sources ofbias is the selection ofpeople starting in shift work. People
who assume that they are not capable ofworking in shifts are less likely to apply for a shift work
job. Also, companies may use different criteria when selecting shift workers compared with day
workers. Byinvestigating longitudinal changes one might expect that the effect of existing pre-job
differences between shift workers and controls due to selection, is removed. Moreover, day
workers who indicated that they would never work in shifts for whatever reason were excluded
from the study. Nevertheless, differences in sensitivity to the effects of shift work might still be
presentbetween theshift workers and controls and might bias thefindings. The sizeofthisbiasis
probably smallisexpected tohaveleadtounderestimation ofthedifference betweenthegroups.
Differential loss to follow up may be another source of bias.Analysis of thepeople moving out of
their shift work job however, did not reveal unfavourable changes in any of the cardiovascular
disease risk factors compared with the shift workers. Moreover, analysis of the one-year changes
according to shift work status atbaseline (inanalogy to the analysis for intention to treat) did not
reveal differences compared with thepresented results.We therefor conclude that differential loss
tofollowup did notbiastheresults.
Risk factors in shift workers might have temporarily changed as a consequence of recent night
shifts. Because for most respondents the baseline and repeated measurements were performed at
the same time of the day and in the same phase of the shift rotation schedule, we assume that it
ahs not affected the estimated changes. Differences in working condition may have biased the
observed results. However adjustment forworkplacenoise,jobstrainandphysicalactivityatwork
did not yield different results. Therefore work conditions are not considered to be important
confounders in this study. Because the shift workers had a higher BMI and smoked more
regression tothemean might havebeen responsible for thereported changein BMIand smoking.
Regression analysis including baseline values of BMI or smoking did not affect the reported
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results. Overall, although the total amount of bias can not be estimated precisely, the sources of
error appear to have been mainly non-differential and may have lead to some underestimation of
therelationbetween shift workand changeincardiovascular risk factors.
Only a few other longitudinal studies comparing changes in cardiovascular risk factors between
shift and day workers were found. In the study of Morikawa et al.M a higher 5-year relative risk
for hypertension in younger shift workers (18-29) but not for the older shift workers was
reported. We didnot find changes inblood pressure ina similar age group. This might be due to
theshorter followup or tothedecreaseinBMIthatweobserved.
Three studies reported a positive relationship between body mass index and duration of shift
work15;47;115.This isat variance with the decrease of BMI in shift workers, as found in this study.
One might hypothesise that this is explained by the change in smoking. As in other studies"61" 7 ,
significandy lower BMI levels were found in smokers, but this was not sufficient to explain the
total reported effect. Achange in the basic metabolic rate, as a consequence of shift work, might
bea different explanation. Indications for this disturbance canbe found ina studybyLennernaset
al.64 reporting a relation between serum low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol values and the
percentage carbohydrates intake during the night. However the discrepancy between the reported
increaseofBMIwithnumber ofyearsworkedinshifts found inseveralstudiesandthedecreaseof
BMI found inthis study remains puzzling. Itispossiblethat an initialdecrease in BMIis followed
by an increase after several years, because of a compensatory increase in energy intake. A
completely different explanation might be a change of behaviour of the participants, because of
their participation in a study on cardiovascular. The decreased levels of energy intake as reported
inthe shift- aswellas the dayworkers might be an indication for such an effect. Knutsson etal.63
wastheonlyother cohort studyreporting changes insmokinghabits and other lifestyle risk factors
in shift workers. They did not observe different changes in smoking habits between the groups,
however, thiswasonlya smallstudy.
Results from the cross sectional studies, reviewed as by Boggild and Knutsson", revealed 12
studiesthatreported higher smokingratesamong shift workers,comparedwithdayworkers (only
one reported a significant difference), one study reported no difference, and one study reported
more smokers inthedaytimegroup. Mostauthors explained thisbydifferences in socio-economic
status between the shift workers and day workers. But the results from this study, with an
increased change smoking rate in the shift workers, which remained significant even after
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correcting for educational level, might indicate that other factors might be important in the
elevatedsmoking rateamong shift workers.Using thedata on thecardiovascular diseaserisk from
the Framingham study118 a crude estimate of the risk of the increased cigarette smoking in shift
workers can be calculated.Assuming that the increase of 2.4 cigarettes per year remains constant
over a 20 year working life in the 36 % of smoking shift workers, an average excess of 17 pack
years can be calculated. The relative cardiovascular disease risk in the shift workers due to an
increased smokingrateisthan estimated tobe 1.1.
The study of Knutsson et al.bl is the only cohort study published so far, reporting on changes in
blood lipids in shift workers.As in our study, Knutsson reported no significant different changes
in cholesterol between thirteen-day workers and twelve shift workers, from the start of
employment compared with 6 months at work. Abo most of the cross sectional studies on
biomarkers of cardiovascular disease among shift workers, reported no or small differences
between shift workers and dayworkers11.
To conclude, our results combined withtheresults from other studies,provideno evidencefor the
hypothesis that working in shifts does lead to a less favourable change in lifestyle or traditional
cardiovascular risk factors. The only factor found in our study that could explain a part of the
elevated cardiovascular disease risk for shift workers is smoking. One may speculate that shift
workers increase their smoking to compensate for a decreased social support or due to the stress
related toworkingina shift schedule.
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6
Durationofshiftworkrelatedto
bodymassindexand
waisttohipratio*
L.G.P.M.vanAmelsvoort, E.G. Schouten, F.J.Kok

Abstract
Objective:Anelevated cardiovasculardiseaseriskfor shiftworkershasfrequently beenreported,however,
themechanismisstillunknown.Changesineatinghabits,inphysicalactivityormetabolicfactors couldbe
involved.Inthisstudyweassessedtherelationshipbetweenbodymassindex (BMI)asapossibleindicator
of changed eating habits or metabolic involvement and duration of shift work Design:Data from an
ongoing cohort study among 377 shift workers and non-shift working controls, allstarting in a newjob
wereused.Anthropometric measurementswerecarried outatthestartof theassignment. Jobhistorywas
obtained byaquestionnaire.Results: Apositiverelationship wasobserved between BMIandwaist tohip
ratio (WHR) and duration of shift work experience, with an adjustment for age. The linear regression
coefficients, withadditionaladjustments for sex,smokingstatus,physicalactivityandeducationallevelwere
0.12kg/m2peryinshift workfor BMI (P < 0.05) and 0.0016peryinshift workforWHR (P < 0.05).
Conclusions: Theseresultssuggest arelationshipbetweenyearsworked inshifts withBMIandWHRfor
bothmalesandfemales.Whetherthismightreflect aneffect ofchangeddietaryhabitsorametabolic effect
isnotyetclear.

'PublishedintheInternationalJournalofObesity(1999) 23,973-978
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Introduction
During the last decade convincing evidence for an elevated cardiovascular risk inpeople working
in shifts has been reported.13; 15; 75 However, the mechanisms behind this elevated risk remain
unclear. Suggested hypotheses include changes in eating habits, in physical activity or the
involvement of metabolic factors.64 Elevated body mass index (BMI) and waist to hip ratio
(WHR) as observed in shift workers may be possible intermediary factors in the relationship
between shift workand cardiovascular disease.
Most studies addressing the relationship between BMI or WHR and shift work have focused on
current shift work status. The studies of Rosmond et a/.45 and Nakamura et a/.46 revealed a
significantly higher WHR for shift workers compared with day workers. Rosmond et a/.45 also
reported significantly elevated BMI values whereas Niedhammer et aV1 reported a significantly
elevated prevalence of overweight among nurses working nights compared with controls working
in daytime. Other studies reported no significant elevation of BMI48; 49 or prevalence of
overweight50 for shift workers. Since an effect of shift work on body composition may have a
considerable timelag,current shift work maybeless relevant in this respect than a history of shift
work. Therefore, job rotation may explain the absence of an association in some of the studies
mentioned.
Onlytwostudiesreporting therelationshipbetween BMIand duration ofshift workwerefound in
the English literature. The data from a study by Kawachi et al.il show a positive relationship
between an increasing number ofyearsworked inrotating night shift (no significance levelsgiven)
and BMI. Niedhammer et aV1 reported an association between prevalence of overweight and
weight gain and exposure to night- work. In the French literature three other studies were found
regarding BMI and shift work. Two of the studies did not find a relationship between annual
weight gain49 or prevalence of overweight50 and working in shifts whereas the study of RomonRousseaux eta/,"reported an increased weight gain per year of age for shift workers compared
with dayworkers.
In the current study, baseline measurements from an ongoing cohort study were used to
investigate therelationship between theduration of shift work and BMIand WHR. Knowledgeof
this relationship could throw some light on the possible role of body composition in the elevated
cardiovascular diseaseriskinshift workers.
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Subjects and methods
Studypopulation
In the present study, baseline data from an ongoing cohort study among shift workers and nonshift working controls, all starting in a new job were used. In the cohort study, changes in
cardiovascular risk factors are monitored over a 1-yperiod in shift workers and daytime controls
to elaborate possiblefactors in the elevated cardiovascular disease risk among shift- workers. The
study was approved by the ethical committee of the Wageningen Agricultural University. The
following inclusion criteriawereused:
• Working atleast32haweek.
• Expectingtoworknextyearinthe samejob.
• Nouseofmedication or previoushospitalisation for a cardiovascular disease.
• Noinsurmountable objections toshift work (seemeasurements).
• Agedbetween 18and 55y.
Potential participants were approached during an 18month period using three strategies in order
to samplefrom different shift work schedules: (1) persons undergoing a pre-employment medical
examination in two occupational health services; (2) allworkers ina newlybuiltwaste incinerator
plant; and (3) nurses in training, starting their practical work in hospital training. A total of 707
peoplewere approached for participation in the study, 98were not eligible (13.8%) because they
did not match theinclusion criteriamentioned above.Thirtybecausetheyworked lessthan 32 h a
week,32 becausethey expectedto quit thenewjobwithin oneyear, 11becausetheyhad ahistory
ofcardiovascular disease, 18becausetheyhad 'insurmountableobjections toshift work' and seven
because they did not match the age criteria. Of the 609 eligible respondents, 213 refused to
participate (35.0%). The major determinant of the non-response rate was the time involved in
travelling to the research location. For the respondents who were measured close to their
workplace (n = 518) theresponseratewas 75.2%whereas theresponse ratefor workerswhohad
to travel to participate in the study (n = 91) was 7.7%. The approximate response rates for shift
workers and day- time workers were 65.4% and 63.4% respectively (only approximate numbers
can be given because the shift work status of 18 non responders is not known). In total, 396
peopleparticipated but 19observations wereexcluded from theanalysis duetoincomplete data.
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Measurements
Measurements wereperformed between oneweek and twomonths after thestart of anewjob.All
participants received a questionnaire and were asked to return it by mail after completion in a
'confidential' envelope to the research staff. Unclear or missing answers were verified over the
telephone. Nevertheless, some participants refused to answer all questions. Most questions were
close-ended and camefrom standardised questionnaires.

Currentjobtitleandjobhistory.
Weasked for thecurrentjob, including company, department, and shift work schedule.According
to socialstatus andjobcontent alljobswerecoded. In total, nine different jobtitleswereused. In
this study, we defined shift work as working an alternating work schedule including nights.
Information on allprevious jobs including job title, employer, starting and ending dates and shift
work status was asked retrospectively. Respondents were asked to fill the job title, type of
company, starting and end dates of the job and whether or not the job was in shifts, including
night shifts for all their previous jobs, starting from their most recent job and finishing with the
first job. Duration of shift workwascalculated from thesedata.

Objectionstoshiftwork.
In order to improve comparability, to minimise confounding caused by differences between shift
workers and day workers before starting a job (healthy worker effect), only day workers with no
insurmountable objections toworking inshifts wereincluded. The following question was used to
assess this.Would you keepworking inyour current job if the department were to switch to shift
work jobs? (1) Yes, without any objections; (2) Yes, but only if there is a financial reward; (3)
Onlyiftherearenootherjobs available; (4) Onno account.Weexcluded peoplewhogaveanswer
(4) tothis question.

Personalcharacteristics.
In the questionnaire educational level was coded in seven levels from elementary school to
university education. Inthefinalanalysis thesewere categorised intojunior education (elementary
school only, junior secondary vocational education, and junior general secondary education),
senior education (senior secondary vocational education and senior general secondary education
or pre- university education) and higher education (higher vocational education and university).
Thephysical activityindexes for work, sport duringleisuretimeand physicalactivityduring leisure
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time excluding sports, were assessed as described by Baecke et al85 using a self-administered
questionnaire. The range of the indexes were 1.1 - 4.3, 1.0 - 5.2 and 1.3 - 4.5 respectively.
Current (typeand quantity) and past smoking habits (type,years,and quantity) were asked. Only
inthepreset analysiswas smoking status:non-smoker, current smoker or smoker, used.

Anthropometricmeasurements.
Measurements were done between one week and two months after the start of a new job. Only
subjects without missing data were included for data analysis. Weight, height and waist and hip
circumferences were measured unclothed in a standing position by one of two research nurses.
Thewaist circumference was measured at theleveloftheumbilicus, and thehipcircumference at
thewidestpart overthebuttocks. Circumferences wererounded tothenearest 0.5cm. Weightwas
rounded to the nearest 500-g value. Height was rounded to the nearest 0.5 cm. BMI:
weight/height (kg/m2) and the WHR: ratio between the waist and hip circumferences were
calculated. Obesity was defined as having a BMI greater than or equal to 25 kg/m2 according to
theWHO criteria.119Forwoman, abdominal obesitywas defined ashavingaWHR greater than or
equalto0.85 and for man ashavingaWHRgreaterthan or equalto l.O.119

Statistical analysis
Standard methods were used for descriptive analysis and linear regression. Least square mean
values, calculated with SAS proc GLM, were used to enable comparison of mean values between
subgroups, adjusted for acovariant. Leastsquaremeans aretheexpectedvalueofclassor subclass
means that would be expected for a balanced design involving the classvariablewith all covariates
at their mean value.101 Differences between categories and significance levels are identical to the
differences and P-values obtained from analysis of covariance. Age adjusted odds ratios (OR)
were calculated using logistic regression.101 Linear regression analysis was performed using proc
REG of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS).101 Visual inspection of the residual values of the
regression modelswasperformed toaffirm theappropriateness ofthelinear model.

Results
Table 6.1 shows thepopulation characteristics. Differences between male and female participants
in age, education and shift work duration are probably due to the large proportion of female
nurses. Most nurses in the study reported finishing their senior education. Differences in the
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distribution of duration of shift work experience (see Table 2.2) between males and females can
largelybecontributed tothelowermean ageoffemale shift workers.Of the 225shift workers 121
worked in a schedule with backward rotation of shifts (anti-clockwise rotation), 32 with forward
rotation of shifts (phase delay, clockwise rotation) and 72 worked in shifts without a fixed
schedule.
Table6.1.Populationcharacteristics
Male

Female
N
Education
Junior (96)
Senior (96)
Higher (96)
Smoking
non-smoker (96)
current-smoker (96)
ex-smoker (96)
age (years)
Duration ofwork inshifts (y)
Height (cm)
Weight (kg)
BMI (kg/m2)
WHR

196
26.8
67.0
6.2
64.3
29.6
6.1
22.6 (4.3)
0.32 (0.85)
169.5 (6.9)
66.8 (10.8)
23.2 (3.4)
0.80 (0.04)

181
32.6
39.8
27.6
50.8
32.6
16.6
29.2 (6.5)
2.5 (4.7)
181.5 (6.6)
79.4 (12.0)
24.1 (3.4)
0.91 (0.04)

Total
377
29.6
53.9
16.5
57.8
31.0
11.1
25.8 (6.5)
1.4 (3.5)
175.2 (9.0)
72.9 (13.0)
23.6 (3.4)
0.85 (0.07)

Meanvalues. Figureswithinparenthesesarestandarddeviations.
BMI=BodymassIndex;WHR= waisttohipratio.
Apositive relationship was found between BMI and WHR and duration of shift work experience,
with an adjustment for age. For males working between 2 and 5yand more than 5yin shifts the
difference in WHR compared with persons without shift work experience was statistically
significant (see Table 6.2 and 6.3) whereas for BMI the difference was only significant between
the more than 5yworked inshifts and never worked in shifts groups.When combining the >0 2 y, the >2 - 5 y and the >5 y to one always worked in shift group, the difference in BMI
between this group and the never worked in shift group was (borderline) statistical significant in
both the males and females (difference: 1.19kg/m2 P=0.05 for females and 0.92 for males,P =
0.08).
In order to see whether the prevalence of obesity and abdominal obesity is associated with shift
work history, age corrected OR's were calculated using logistic regression models. The age
corrected OR for alwaysworking in shifts compared with neverworking in shifts were 1.71(95%
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CI = 1.03 - 2.83) for obesity and 3.38 (95%CI = 1.30 - 8.77) for abdominal obesity. Next to
age we assessed the possible confounding factors smoking status, physical activity at work,
physical activity during sport, educational leveland last shift work more than 1yagoby including
them one by one in the logistic regression model together with shift work history and age. Only
themodelcorrected for ageand smoking status ispresented herebecausesmoking appeared tobe
only factor to have a considerable influence on the estimated OR and thus is a likely confounding
factor. The results from thisanalysis,aspresented inTable 2.4 and 2.5,showa similar trend as in
Table 6.2 and 6.3, when comparing the different 'years of shift work ' groups, but with more
pronounced effects for abdominalobesity.
Table 6.2.Leastsquaremean BMI accordingtothedurationofshiftwork
Females
Yearsofshift work
P
n
BMI
n
kg/m 2
None
159
23.0
113
>0-2y
27
24.1
0.10
17
>2-5y
24.3
18
9
0.25
>5y
33
1
Ageadjustedleastsquaremean values, Pvalues: differencewith noyearsworkedinshift.
BMI = bodymassindex.
Table 6.3.Leastsquaremean WHR accordingtothedurationofshiftwork
Females
Yearsof shift work
N
P
WHR
None
159
0.80
>0-2y
27
0.80
0.5
>2-5y
0.81
0.2
9
>5y
1

n
113
17
18
33

males
BMI
kg/m 2
23.7
23.7
24.1
25.6

males
WHR
0.90
0.91
0.93
0.93

P

0.9
0.7
<0.01

P
0.7
0.02
<0.01

Ageadjustedleastsquaremeanvalues, Pvalues:differencewithnoyearsworkedinshift.
WHR— waisttohipratio.
Tables 6.6 and 6.7 give the crude and adjusted regression coefficients for duration of shift work
on BMI and WHR. In the extended model, adjustment was made for possible confounders. To
adjust for possible heterogeneity of the effect of age on BMI or WHR between males and females
weincluded theinteraction term agexsexinthelinear regression model.Weincluded thepossible
confounding factor 'last shift work more than 1 yago' to adjust for a possible fading of the effect
of working in shifts after return to a normal daytimejob. Because of thehigh correlation between
currentjobtitleand educationallevel,jobtitlewas omitted.Adjustment for currentjobtitleinstead
of educational level,however, did not importantly influence the reported regression coefficients. A
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separate analysis, performed with exclusion of respondents using medication with a possible
influence on weight and metabolism (use of corticosteroids (n = 2), laxatives (n = 1),
psychoactive drugs (n = 3) or anti- diabetics (n = 1)) did not yield different results. Both the
multivariate adjusted linear regression coefficients for BMI and W H R show a significant positive
correlation with years worked in shift system.
Table 6.4. Multivariateodds ratiosfor obesity,accordingto the duration of shift work with correction for
smoking habits
Females
Males
Yearsof shift work
odds ratio
odds ratio
Age (per 5years)

1.53(1.07-2.20)

1.12(0.85-1.46)

8

> 0 -2years

1.95(0.79-4.80)

1.19(0.38-3.70)

> 2 - 5years'

2.50(0.59-10.6)
NSO

1.19(0.40-3.55)
2.35 (0.98 - 5.62)

1.11 (0.53-2.36)
0.66(0.13-3.26)

2.17(0.89-5.27)

> 5years"
Current smokingb
Past smokingb

1.22(0.58-2.55)

Odds ratioswith 95 confidence intervals(betweenbrackets)calculatedwith logistic regressionfor moderate
obesity(BMI > 25 kg/m2>.
"comparedwithneverworkedinshifts.
b
comparedwith non-smokers.
NSO =Not sufficientobservations.
Table 6.5. Multivariateoddsratiosfor abdominal, according tothe durationofshiftworkwith correctionfor
smokinghabits
Males
Females
Years of shift work

Odds ratio

odds ratio

age (per 5years)

1.45(0.84-2.51)

> 0 -2years"

4.12(1.06-16.4)

1.95 (0.85 - 1.46)
5.09 (0.36- 72.8)

> 2 - 5years"

5.89 (0.86- 40.4)
NSO

NSO
5.43 (0.89- 33.2)

current smokingb

1.70 (0.43-6.78)

2.30(0.33-16.0)

past smokingb

4.60(0.74-28.7)

3.31 (0.43-25.3)

> 5years"

Odds ratios with 95 confidenceintervals(betweenbrackets) calculatedwith logistic regressionfor abdominal
obesity(females: WHR >0.85; malesWHR >1.0). WHR = waisttohipratio.
"comparedwith neverworkedinshifts.
b
comparedwithnon-smokers.
NSO =Not sufficientobservations.
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Table 6.6.Linearregressionofshiftworkdurationon BMI
BMI (kg/m2)
Crude

0.20°

ageand sexadjusted

0.13"
b

Multivariateadjusted

0.12°

Standard error

pvalue

0.049

0.0001

0.054

0.012

0.057

0.036

BMI= bodymassindex.
"increaseinkg/m2peryearofshiftwork.
^adjustedforsex, age, age x sex, smoking status, physical activity at work, physical activity during sport,
educationallevel, lastshiftworkmorethen 1 yearago.
Table 6.7. Linearregressionofshiftworkdurationon
WHR
WHR
crude
0.0033°
ageand sexadjusted
0.0019°
Multivariateadjustedb
0.0016°

Standard error
0.00061
0.00062
0.00064

pvalue
0.0001
0.0025
0.016

WHR=waisttohipratio;BMI= bodymassindex.
"increaseinkg/m2peryearofshiftwork.
b
adjustedforsex, age, age x sex,BMI, smokingstatus,physicalactivityatwork,physicalactivityduringsport,
educationallevel, lastshiftworkmorethen 1 yearago.

Discussion
Wefound apositivecorrelation between duration of shift workwith BMIand WHR. This relation
remained significant after adjustment for age and other possible confounding factors. The most
pronounced effects were found for WHR and prevalence of abdominal obesity. Whether this
reflects an effect of changed food habits, a change in physical activity (at work or at home) or a
metabolic effect is not yet clear. However, we did not find evidence for a role of a change in
physicalactivity.
Questions involving theworkhistory could bebiased due toerrors intherecall or reporting of the
information. The most probable recall errors are likely to be the start and end dates of different
jobs, especiallywhen involving severaljobs orjobs further back in thepast. Weassume that ifbias
due to errors in the reporting is present it will mainly cause a shift of some observations to
adjacent categories and, therefore, mayhavehad some diluting effects butwillnot have influenced
the reported final results significantly. No misclassification of always shift workers to never shift
workers or vice versais expected. Differential error in the conducted measurements of weight,
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height and circumferences is not anticipated because the research nurses were unaware of the
duration ofshift work oftheparticipants.
In studies of the effects of shift work the pre-job selection and non-differential drop-out of
workers could constitute a source of bias. Because we found a positive trend between BMI and
increasing duration of shift work, the influence of differences between shift workers and day
workers atthemoment oftheir recruitment isnot likelytohaveinfluenced theresults. Drop outof
workers couldberelated totheir shift working status. Ifthedrop out isrelated bothto BMIand to
shift work status,differential biaswillarise.Weassumethisbias,ifpresent,would tend tobesmall
and would causea dilutionofthereported effects.
Another source of selection bias could arise from selective non-response. Unfortunately, no
anthropometric data could be obtained from the non-responders. However, taking the response
rate of 65%, the similar response rates in shift workers and the daytimecontrols, and the fact that
a major part of the non response canbeattributed to thelong traveltimeto the research location,
weassume thatbias duetoselectivenon responseislikely.
When investigating the influence of the duration of shift work, age is likely to be an important
confounding factor. It is strongly associated with duration of shift work and could be associated
with body composition. Adjustment for age, therefore, is crucial in the analysis. In our study the
total number of observations was insufficient to perform an age-stratified analysis that would
enable a more rigorous way of dealing with age confounding in comparison to linear modelling.
We regard the adjustment using general linear modelling performed in this study, as an
appropriate alternative assuming a linear relation between age and BMI and WHR Inclusion of
second-order age adjustments were far from significant and did not yield different results nor did
visualinspection ofthedatasuggest anything other than alinear adjustment for age.
Allday-working controls camefrom the samecompanies asthe shift workers. Nevertheless,witha
possible exception of the nurses, differences inworking conditions likejob strain, physicalactivity
atwork, payment, amount of sparetime,between shift workjobs and dayworkjobsareinevitable.
Separating effects caused by different conditions from the effects of shift work is not feasible and
wasnot thepurpose ofthecurrent study. Perhaps theongoing cohort study couldunravel someof
theinfluence ofdifferent shift work characteristics.
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Because we only included people starting with a new job, differences between day workers and
shift workers inbody composition onlyreflect a distinction thatwaspresentbefore recruitment. In
our data a small difference in BMI and WHR between current daytime and shift workers was
present. This difference, however, was not significant. We do not know if the difference is caused
by personal differences or because the proportion of former shift workers is larger in people
starting a new shift workjob compared with starters in a daytimejob or isjust an artefact. In the
studies conducted so far, comparing BMI between current shift- and day workers, differences
alreadypresentbefore employment asfound inour data couldberesponsible for, atleastapart of,
thereported differences. Analysing current shift work status inrelation tobody composition isalso
susceptible totheearlier transfer ofworkers from shift work todaytimework andviceversa.
Onlytwoother studieshavebeen found intheEnglishliterature, reporting data onthe relationship
between BMI and years worked in shift.15;47As in this study, a similar positive trend was present
between duration ofwork inrotating night shifts and BMI. From Niedhammer47 an excess weight
gain duetonightwork hasbeen calculated of0.9 kgper 5yperiod. From thesedatawe estimated
the annual gain of BMI due to shift work to be 0.07kg/m2 (using the average height of
respondents of 161 m). From the data given by Kawachi et a/.15we estimated an annual gain in
BMI of 0.098 kg/m2. These data are inlinewith our calculated annual excess weight gain due to
shift workof0.12kg/m2 pery.
When considering the information from previous studies together with our data, the hypothesis
that shift work isrelated to an increase inbodyweight and WHR seemsjustified. WHR and body
weight could be amediating factor between shift work and cardiovascular disease risk. Difference
ineatinghabits between dayworkers and shift workers isthefirstfactor that comes tomind as an
explanatory factor for an increaseofWHRand BMIduring shift work. However, according to the
literature it seems reasonable to conclude that the type of work schedule does not affect the total
intake of energy or nutrients.68 Physical activity at work and during sports could also be
responsible for the reported relationship.Although no studies were found reporting differences in
free timephysicalactivitybetween shift workers and dayworkers, onemight argue that, dueto the
shifting work hours, participation in team sports is impracticable. In our study, adjustment for
current physical activity at work or during sport did not influence the results, providing no
evidencefor an important role of physical activity.Athird explanation, metabolic consequences of
working during day and night time, has not been well investigated. A study by Lennernas etal64
revealed a relation between serum low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-C) values and the
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percentage carbohydrates intake during the night. They speculated about the involvement of
circadian rhythmicity of digestive processes or the involvement of the circadian rhythm of insulin
secretion.120 Indications for theinvolvement ofcircadian rhythmicity ofmetabolicprocesses canbe
found in a small number of studies: Romon et a/.53 reported a decreased diet-induced
thermogenesis when a meal was given at night compared with a meal given in the afternoon or
morning was reported; Romon et al121 reported an elevated VLDL-C (very low-density
lipoprotein-cholesterol) and a decreased LDL-C (low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol) and HDLC (high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol) response after a night-time meal compared with a
daytime meal.Another mechanism involved might be the disturbance of the circadian rhythm of
neuroendocrine secretion of hormones. Growth hormone secretion and Cortisol, for example, are
modified bynightwork.37;55;56Forthcoming datafrom our cohort studymayprovide evidencewith
respect tothewaythat shift work mightinfluence BMIand WHR.
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The study presented in this thesis was designed to investigate the impact of one year working in
shifts on cardiovascular risk factors. So far, it is one of the largest longitudinal studies regarding
the CVD risk factors among shift workers and the first to evaluate changes in the frequency of
premature ventricular complexes (PVC's) and heart rate variability (HRV). In addition, crosssectional analyses were conducted to evaluate baseline differences between shift and day workers
participating in the study. In this chapter, first the main findings of the longitudinal and crosssectional data analysis will be presented and discussed. Subsequently, the implications of the
findings for CVD prevention among shift workers and suggestions for further research will be
addressed.

Mainfindings
Wewillcontinue the general discussionwitha brief summary of themain findings of the study as
described in this thesis. In table 7.1 themainfindingshavebeen summarised ina more schematic
way. Inthisparagraph,firsttheresultsconcerning the PVCfrequency and HRVwillbe addressed.
Subsequently, thefindingsonbiologicalandlifestyleriskfactors willbedealtwith.
During one year of follow-up, the increase in frequency of PVC's was found to be significantly
greater in the shift workers, compared with the controls working in daytime (chapter 2). This
increase infrequency of PVC'swas found tobegreatest inshift workerswhohad amedium speed
backward rotating schedule (working three tofivenight shifts, followed by three to five evening
shifts and threetofivemorning shifts). This suggests an increased susceptibility toarrhythmia asa
consequence of shift work. For the HRVlevels, the one-year changewas similar between the shift
and day workers (chapter 2). Analysis of the cross-sectional HRV data, assessed between one
week to two months after the start of a new job, during a day or morning shift revealed a
significantly lower SDNNi (meanof 5-minute standard deviations,a generalmeasureofheart rate
variability) during sleep and work in the shift workers, compared with the day workers (chapter
4). To evaluate the short-term effects of working at night, a separate analysis was performed in
shift workers only, comparing HRV levels during morning and night shift days at baseline. A
significantly elevated mean %LF (relative contribution of low frequency power to the total HRV)
during sleep was found on a day worked in night shift compared with a day worked in day shift.
High levels of % LF indicate an increased sympathetic activity relative to the parasympathetic
activity. Type of shift schedule was found to be a significant modifier of this effect with the
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strongest effects in the backward rotating shift schedule (chapter 3). This suggests an increased
sympathetic activity during sleepfollowing a night shift, which might be a sign ofan inferior sleep
quality.
Table 7.1.Summaryofresults ofthe relation between shift workandCVD riskfactors, asdescribed in this
thesis.
CVD Risk
factors
PVC

Oneyearchange

1t

HRV

PVC frequency
(chapter 2)
(chapter 2)

Baseline
-

(chapter 2)

tt

%LFduring sleep
(chapter 3)
SDNNi duringwork & sleep
(chapter 4)
Blood pressure
Serum cholesterol
(chapter 5)
Bodymass index
Waist to hipratio
(chapter 5),(chapter 6)

u
Biological

-

1

u
Lifestyle

TT

Blood pressure
(chapter 5)
Serum LDL cholesterol
(chapter 5)
Bodymass index
LDL/HDL cholesterol ratio
(chapter 5)
Cigarettes smoked per day (in
smokers)
Energy intake
(chapter 5)
Leisuretimephysicalactivity
(chapter 5)

-

n
n
T

% smokers
Energy intake from fat
Alcoholintake
(chapter 5)
Cholesterol intake
(chapter 5)
Leisure timephysicalactivity
(chapter 5)

Shiftworkerscomparedwithdayworkers.
TT,ii Significantly(p<0.05) higherresp. lower;
t, 4-Notsignificantlyhigherresp. lower;
- Nodifference
PVC:prematureventricularcomplex
HRV:Heartratevariability
%LF:percentagelowfrequencypower.
SDNNi:meanoffiveminutestandarddeviationsofnormalintervals

The analysis of the one-year change in biological risk factors revealed a significant decrease in
body mass index (BMI) and LDL/HDL cholesterol ratio in the shift workers compared with day
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workers (chapter 5). The decrease in LDL/HDL ratio was associated with the decrease in BMI.
For the other investigated risk factors, blood pressure, total cholesterol and waist to hip ratio
(WHR), a similar change was found in the day and shift workers. Cross-sectional analysis of the
baseline data revealed a significant positive correlation between the number of years previously
worked in shifts and BMI andWHR, adjusted for age,gender, smoking status, physical activity at
work and educationallevel (chapter 6) but not for anyoftheother CVDrisk factors.
Regarding the one-year change in lifestyle cardiovascular risk factors, the number of cigarettes
smoked per day (in smokers), increased significantly during follow up in the shift workers,
compared with the dayworkers.The number of smokers alsoincreased more inthegroup of shift
workers, but this increase was significanuy different between the shift and day workers.
Furthermore, energy intake in day workers was significantly decreased, compared with the shift
workers. For the other lifestyle cardiovascular risk factors the changes were small and similar for
the two groups.Atbaseline the prevalence of smoking, energy intake from fat, and alcohol intake
were found tobesignificantly higher inthe shift compared withthedayworkers (chapter 5).

Comparison withresultsfromother studies
So far, no other long-term longitudinal studies have been published reporting a change in
frequency of PVC's or HRV in shift workers. One short-term study, by Harenstam et al}9
reported anincreased frequency of PVC's during adayworked innight shift compared withaday
onmorning shift. In our datawedidnotfind evidencefor suchan effect. Thisdifference might be
due totheyounger age,or shorter period of shift work experienceof our population as ithas been
suggested that theimpact ofworking atnight increaseswithageing6.Adifferent explanation might
bethatwehad smallernumbers andinsufficient powertodetecta similareffect. The measurement
of PVC frequency displays a large within person variation. Moreover, due to its non-normal
distribution, it requires the use of less sensitive distribution-free statistical techniques for its
analysis. In conclusion we were not able to confirm the short-term shift work related increase in
PVC frequency as reported by Harenstam et al. but we did find evidence for a long-term shift
workrelated increase in PVCfrequency, whichhasnotbeenreported inother studies before.
Weobserved an increaseof%LF,indicating a higher sympathetic activity, during sleepfollowing a
night shift. This night shift related increase in sympathetic activity seems tobe consistent with the
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findingsof Harenstam et al.19. They reported an increased urinary excretion of noradrenaline in
connection with night shift work, which also indicates sympathetic arousal. The only other study
which reported heart rate variability levels among shift workers was conducted by Freitas etal.10°.
In contrast to our findings they reported no differences in HRV levels during sleep and work,
between a night and morning shift. However, in this study, only 12 observations were included.
This small number of observations was probably insufficient to detect results in the same order of
magnitude as our findings. The detection of a significant difference during sleep but not during
the rest of the day might be due to the assumed lower level of interference in the measurements
during rest but might also indicate that the main effects of night work on HRV mainly occur
duringsleep.
Our finding that the type of rotating schedule is correlated with sympathetic activity during sleep
after a night shift has not been reported before. We found thebackward rotating shift schedule to
be the most unfavourable, i.e. with the highest sympathetic activity during sleep. Several other
studies6**":122;123reported thegreatest unfavourable health effects ina backward compared with a
forward rotating schedule. It has been suggested that forward rotation is the least disturbing for
the biological circadian rhythm66. Especially the results from Orth-Gomer66 correspond with our
findings. They reported that after a forward rotating shift, systolic blood pressure and urinary
excretion ofcatecholamines weresignificantly lowerthan after abackward rotation shift.
For most biological CVD risk factors, the results from studies published so far support the
conclusion that shift workers do not differ from other working populations, as discussed in
chapter 1, especially when differences in socio-economic status have been taken into account.
Only for BMIa majority of studiesreported a higherlevelamong shift workers.This corresponds
with our results showing a correlation between shift work history with an increased BMI and
WHR (chapter 6). However, theone-year individualchangein BMI displayed theopposite,with a
significant decrease in the shift workers as compared with the day workers (chapter 5). This
discrepancy remains puzzling.The increased cigarette smoking among the shift workers might be
partly responsible. One could also speculate that after starting in shift work an initial decrease in
BMIisfollowed byan increase after severalyears. Shift work related disturbances ofthe digestion
or energy metabolism might lead to a short-term decrease in BMI. In thelong term this could be
compensated byahigher energyintakeleading to anincreased BMI.The increase inenergy in the
shift workers relative to the day workers seems to support this hypothesis. However, so far no
further evidenceisavailable.
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We found a significant one-year increase in the cigarette consumption in shift workers compared
with day workers. No other longitudinal studies found this increased cigarette consumption
among shift workers, probably due to a lack of power. Most cross-sectional studies however, did
report a higher number of smokers among the shift workers. This has been attributed to
differences in socio-economic class between the shift and day workers. As the observed one-year
increase was independent of educational level, there might be another explanation. Possibly
increased stress, related to working in shifts, is involved. The energy intake was found to be
decreased in both the shift and day workers, with the highest decrease in the day workers, as
compared with the shift workers. So far, we do not have a sound explanation for this difference,
which was not supported by results from other studies. For the other lifestyle risk factors, in
agreement with the results from other studies as summarised in chapter 1, we did not find
considerabledifferent changesbetweenthe shift and dayworkers.

Externalvalidity
Insufficient data isavailable so far, to rule out between job differences in the impact of shift work.
Traditionally, most shift work studies were carried out in the industrial sector, since shift workers
are most numerous there. In our study we tried to include subjects from all sectors with a
considerable amount of shift workers. However, we missed the fast growing groups of security
guards and computer helpdesk workers, due to the low grade of organisation and high turnover
rates in these sectors. Therefore, extrapolation of our results to all shift workers has to be done
with some reservation. However, so far, there isno reason to suspect important differences in the
effect ofshift workbetween different jobtitles.

Methodological considerations
Anintervention study,assigning subjects atrandom toa shift work or daytimejob,would probably
have been the best way to meet the aims of the current study. However, such a study is not
feasible. In the current observational design, factors like pre-job selection of shift workers and
information biasmighthavelead toconsiderablebiasinthereported results.Inthenext paragraph
wewilldiscusspossiblethreats totheinternalvalidityofthe study.
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Healthyworkereffect
Originally the term healthy worker effect was used to describe the finding that the working
population is, in general, healthier in comparison with a population comprising unemployed
persons. In this study, similarly, the shift workers might be healthier compared with the day
workers. Pre-job selection processes (due to self-selection as well as the pre-job medical
examination) might have lead to differences between the shift and day workers. Less healthy
subjects might havea greater chance tobe rejected or might belesswilling to start ina shift work
job. Furthermore, subjects suffering from thepossiblenegativeeffects of shift work on their health
might quit working in shifts. All these selective forces would result in a healthier group of shift
workers. The healthy worker effect has been discussed in detail in the preceding chapters where
appropriate. To recapitulate, we did not find evidence for the shift workers to have more
favourable CVD risk factors at baseline, as one might possibly expect due to pre-job selection
processes. This might partlybe due totheexclusion of dayworkers whoindicated that theywould
never consider working in shifts, which was done to minimise potential bias due to pre-job
selection. Also, we did not find differences in CVD risk factors between workers who left or
changed job and workers who remained in the same job. Hypothetically, a last source of bias
related to the healthy worker effect might be that the people who start as a shift worker have a
higher resistance against the ill effects of shift work. This bias could not be investigated in the
current data, but we do not consider the presence of such a different resistance between starting
shift and dayworkers tobeverylikely.Ifpresent, itwould probably haveledtoan underestimation
of the true effect of shift work. Concluding, bias due to the healthy worker effect is considered to
be small and would probably have lead to a moderate underestimation of the true effects of shift
work.

Informationbias
The subject of information bias has been discussed for the different cardiovascular risk factors in
the respective chapters. In short, differential measurement errors might be present, as our study
was not blinded and both the observers and the subjects were aware ofjob status. By conducting
the measurements according to a strict protocol, and using pre-coded answer categories in the
questionnaire we tried to minimise this potential bias. Moreover, the main outcomes of the study
were individual one-year changes. Only when systematic differences in the reported one-year
changes between the shift and dayworkers are present, differential bias might have occurred. We
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expect this inaccuracies in the calculated changes tobe similar between the shift and day workers
and therefore non-differential.
Aswe conducted thebaseline measurements on average 2weeks after the start of a newjob there
is the possibility of early shift work related changes already occurring during this period. Such
changes would remain unnoticed and might bias the reported one-year changes. For most of the
CVD risk factors however, we assume that the duration of this period, on average two weeks
between the start of exposure and the baseline measurement, was too small to have a noticeable
effect. Most lifestyle risk factors were assessed using a questionnaire concerning the preceding 3month period. So thetwoweeks of exposure to shift workwould probably not had a large impact
on the questionnaire scores.Also for BMI and WHR a short-term effect within two weeks is not
very likely. For HRV,blood lipids and blood pressure a short-term effect of shift work can not be
excluded. This might even explain a part of the baseline differences in SDNNi and cholesterol
levels between the shift and day workers. To conclude, we can not exclude that the reported
changes in SDNNi and cholesterol levels are lower than the true shift work related changes. For
the other reported findings information bias is considered tobe lowand would probably havelead
toa smallunderestimation ofthetrueeffects ofshift work.

Socio-economicstatusasconfoundingfactor
As Beggildetal.n stated, socialclass or socio-economic status might be an important confounder
intherelation between shift workand CVDrisk.Alsoinour datawefound evidencefor a relation
between CVD risk factors, shift work and socio-economic class. Most of the baseline differences
in CVD risk factors between the shift and day workers in our study disappeared when adjusting
for educational level,an indicator of socio-economic status. One might therefore conclude that, at
least a part of, the excess CVD risk among shift workers can be attributed to the less favourable
CVD risk profile due to their lower socio-economic status. Nevertheless, as stated in chapter 1,
several studies reporting an excess CVDrisk among shift workers did control for socio-economic
status, or were restricted to one job title, ensuring equal socio-economic status levels among the
shift and dayworkers.
Wedonot consider achangeinsocio-economic status of thesubjects inour study during theoneyear of follow up tobeverylikely.Therefore, onlyif socio-economic status is related to a different
change in CVD risk factors this factor can be regarded as a confounder of the reported one-year
changes. Socio-economic status might also have been an effect modifier of these changes. We
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used educational level as indicator of socio-economic status. Stratified analysis by educational
level, or multivariate adjustment for educational level, generated only minor differences in the
reported one-year changes. We therefore concluded that socio-economic status in no important
confounder or effect modifier for thesechanges. Someresidual confounding, dueto differences in
socio-economic status between the shift and dayworkers, might stillbe present after adjustment,
as educational level does not provide an exact estimate of socio-economic status. However, we
believethat theamount ofresidualconfounding issmalland cannot explainthereportedfindings.

Confoundingduetodifferentworkconditions
Differences inwork conditions between the shift and dayworkers, other than theirwork schedule,
might have confounded the reported shift work related effects. Besides as confounding factors,
differences in working conditions might also act as intermediate factors in the relation between
shift work and cardiovascular disease. To minimise confounding due to different work conditions,
we strove for similar working conditions between the shift and day workers. This was done by
recruiting day and shift workers with similar work tasks and from the same departments.
Nevertheless differences between the two groups were inevitable. Even in the groups of
participating nurses,whichweconsidered as themost homogeneous group, shift and dayworkers
scored differently on the job strain questionnaire between the shift and day workers. Potential
confounding due todifferent working conditions between theshift and dayworkers was evaluated
using questionnaire data. The shift workers, in general, reported a higher job strain (especially a
lower work control). Multivariate adjustment for job strain or stratified analysis for subjects
reporting high or low job strain, however, did not yield different results. Therefore, we do not
consider job strain to havebeen an important confounder nor effect modifier. Shift workers were
found to have a higher work related physical activity score, compared with the day workers. This
was found to explain a part of the one-year decrease of BMI in the shift workers compared with
the day workers. However, even after adjustment for workplace physical activity, the one-year
change in BMI remained significantly different between the shift and day workers. Other
workplace conditions which might be different between shift and day workers and which have
been suggested as CVD risk factors, workplace noise and exposure to chemicals, were not found
to be significantly different between the shift workers and the day workers and therefore not
regarded as potential confounders. To conclude,we found indications for the one-year change in
BMItobeconfounded byworkplacephysicalactivitybutnotbyotherwork conditions.
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Durationofexposure
Two different time windows are important when considering the excess CVD risk among shift
workers: 1) Short-term effects ofworking atnight, quickly subsidingwhenworking daysagain;2)
Long-term effects ofbeing a shift worker, alsopresent whenworking in a day (or morning) shift.
These long-term changes might be a consequence of prolonged exposure to short term effects.
For example, eating at night might decrease the diet induced thermogenesis (DIT). A frequently
occurring decrease of DIT during a night shift meal, might in the long-term lead to an increased
BMI, an acknowledged CVD risk factor (chapter 1). For both short and long-term effects
adaptation might occur after prolonged working in shifts. But it might also be that for the shortterm effects aswellasthelong-term effects to occur, arninimalduration ofexposureto shift work
isneeded.
So far most of the cross-sectional and even most ofthelongitudinal studies avoided the subject of
thetimewindow of shift work related effects. Our study was mainly designed to detect long-term
shift work related changes. Nevertheless, in separate analyses we also regarded short-term night
shift related effects on PVC and HRV. We did find evidence for short-term shift work related
changes in HRV during sleep. Several studies have reported on short-term effects of exposure to
stressful circumstances on PVC's and HRV19;24;34.These stress-related effects quickly disappeared
after removal of the exposure. However, we assume that long-term changes in these parameters
would be much better indicators of an increased CVD risk. In our data we found evidence for a
long-term change of the frequency of PVC's due to shift work. The PVC frequency was found to
be increased after one year of shift work, but was not different between a dayworked in morning
and adayworked innight shift. Unfortunately, no otherlongitudinal studieswerefound regarding
long-term changes in PVC frequency. One might hypothesise that prolonged exposure to the
stress of working at night, as reflected in changes in heart rate variability, brings about long term
unfavourable changes inarrhythmogeneity oftheheart, reflected inthePVC frequency.
A duration of follow up, not long enough to show significant changes in CVD risk factors is
another concern regarding the time frame of the effects. It might be that our one-year period of
follow up was to short. However, theresults from studies conducted so far do not support such a
long time-window without effects. The study of Knutsson et al.74for example, already showed a
relativeriskof 1.5 insubjectsworking twotofiveyearsin shifts.
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Powerofthestudy
For a study regarding a broad range of risk factors it is difficult to summarise the power
calculations performed when designing the study. The original power calculations were based on
an excess CVD risk of 40 %.We based the power calculations on the assumption that the mean
individual changes in any ofthemajor included CVD risk factors had tobe sufficient to explain at
least 50 % of this excess risk. Furthermore, we wanted to be able to detect different changes
between three rotation schedules, in any of the major included CVD risk factors. This
corresponded with a study size of 600 subjects. However, due to a less successful start of the
recruitment, only 377 subjects were included. Nevertheless, the power of the study is considered
to be sufficient to detect relevant changes between the shift and day workers, but might not be
sufficient to detect different changes between different shift schedules for all included CVD risk
factors. In spite of that we did find differences between different shift work schedules for some
factors. The power of the study would also be insufficient if the increased CVD risk in shift
workers iscausedbysmallchanges inabroad rangeofbiologicalandlifestyle CVDrisk factors.

Conclusions
Wefound evidencefor apositivecorrelation between thenumber ofnightsworked duringtheyear
of follow up and the increase in premature ventricular complexes. This indicates that shift work
might causeunfavourable changes inthemyocardial system leading toincreased arrhythmogeneity.
We regard the increased PVC frequency in shift workers, more as an indicator of unfavourable
changes inthecardiac controlthan asaprecursor ofcardiovascular disease. No different one-year
changeinHRVmeasureswasfound betweentheshift and dayworkers.Withinthe shift workers a
significantly increased %LFduring sleep after a night shift compared with day shift was found at
baseline. This suggests that night work caused a short-term increase in sympathetic activity,
especially during sleep. In addition, in a cross-sectional analysis,we did find a decreased levelof
SDNNi during sleep and work in the shift compared with the day workers indicating a less
favourable cardiac autonomic control among the shift workers. However, this latter finding might
have resulted from different selection processes, or existing differences, between the shift and day
workers, but it might also be an indication of a poorer autonomic regulation of the heart. The
reported one-year increase in PVC frequency might result from a repeated exposure to excess
stress, as indicated by increased sympathetic activity, related to working at night. These findings
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demonstrate that independent from changes in lifestyle and other biological cardiovascular risk
factors, working at night may have unfavourable effects on the cardiovascular system. We also
found indications that these unfavourable effects might be lower in a fast forward rotating shift
schedulecompared withamedium backward rotating schedule.
Regarding the one-year changes in biological and lifestyle risk factors, only for smoking an
unfavourable change was found in the shift workers compared with the day workers.A decrease
was found for BMI and, in connection to the decrease in BMI, a decrease in the LDL/HDL
cholesterol ratiowas found inthe shift workers compared with thedayworkers. Both a decreased
BMI and LDL/HDL ratio havebeen correlated to a lower CVD risk. These reported changes are
therefore not likely candidates for an explanation of the assumed increased CVDrisk among shift
workers. Together with the information from other studies so far, as summarised in chapter 1,
onlytheincrease in smoking might explain, apart of, the elevated CVDrisk among shift workers.
In addition we found conflicting results concerning the relation between BMI and shift work. A
positive correlation between past shift work experience and baseline BMI seems contradictory to
the one-year decrease in BMI in the shift compared with the day workers. Whether this is only a
chance finding or reflects atrueeffect warrants further study.
Baselinedifferences do existbetween subjects who startworking in shifts and thosewho start in a
daytime job. In general the starting shift workers exhibit a less favourable cardiovascular risk
profile. This difference could be explained largely interms of the educational level,avariableused
as indication of the socio-economic status. We therefore conclude that social class may be an
important confounder in the relation between shift work and CVD risk. However, we do not
consider thereported changes inCVDriskfactors tobeconfounded bysocio-economic status.
In conclusion, we found indications that the elevated CVD risk among shift workers is, at least
partly, due to unfavourable changes in the cardiovascular system. We regard the increased PVC
frequency in shift workers, as found in this study, more as an indicator of unfavourable changes
than as a precursor of cardiovascular disease. Smoking was found tobe the only other risk factor
that displayed an unfavourable change in the shift, compared with the dayworkers, and therefore
mayalsoexplain, apart of, theelevated CVDriskamong shift workers.
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Chapter7

Implicationsforoccupationalhealth
The evidence indicating negative consequences of shift work on cardiovascular health has
increased during the last decade, but there will always remain uncertainty. This uncertainty,
however, must not become an excuse to refrain from preventive measures. As stated by the
European Heart Network124: "Not acting is also, by default, an act with possible (negative)
consequences. The goal should not be to act without ever making mistakes, but to make as few
mistakes as possible. By not acting until there is 100% certain scientific evidence will certainly
produce a very poor ratio between right and wrong decisions." So, even though the need fore
more scientific evidence remains, one needs to consider improvement of shift work conditions to
reduceitsadversehealth effects.
Our results imply that the reported elevated CVD risk among shift workers is directly related to
working in shifts, and, except for smoking, not so much a result of changes in lifestyle. The
negativehealthconsequences ofshift worktherefore callfor acareful consideration oftheneed for
shift work. However, as shift work is regarded a necessary and unavoidable part of the modern
society and it's "24-hour economy", strategies for disease prevention are needed to reduce its
negative consequences. One of the more easily achievable measures is an optimisation of the
rotation schedule. Onlya limited number of studies regarded possible differences inhealth impact
between different shift schedules. Most studies so far, have suggested that fast forward rotating
shift schedules haveless negativehealth consequences compared with other schedulescurrently in
use66;103 Q u r fjmjjjjgs (jo support these previous findings. So,wewould advisea change to a fast
forward rotating shift schedule for allthosedepartments stilloperating under other shift schedules.
Furthermore, arrangements for an easy transfer to a daytime job for shift workers with shift
relatedhealthcomplaints or older shift workerswouldberecommended. Itmightbeworthwhile to
advise shift workers about possible health effects of their work. One could think of information
about healthy eating habits, meal timing during the different shifts (which might be a possible
factor for reducing the CVD risk, although its scientific foundation is not yet very strong). And,
last but not least, considering the increased cigarette consumption among shift workers, there
might be sufficient cause for occupational health services to start a persuasive no smoking
campaign, especiallyaimed at shift workers.
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Futureresearch
Although the evidence is sufficient for certain preventive measures, there is still a great need for
more research in to health consequences of shift work. So far, only a very limited number of
studies havebeen conducted looking atways to decrease the negativehealth impact ofworking in
shifts by adjusting the work schedule. More information from intervention studies, evaluating the
effectiveness of preventive strategies improving the (CVD) health of shift workers is therefore
needed. The interventions to consider would be on the rotation schedule, meal timing, and
improvement oftheavailabilityand qualityofcanteen foods duringthenight.
We would also suggest studies with a long-term follow up (several years). This might provide
additional information regarding the course ofthe change in CVDrisk factors on the longer (> 1
year) term. It is important to discover if, and after what time lag, the reported shift work related
changeswilldevelop.Furthermore theconflicting findings oftheone-year decrease inBMIin shift
workers versus thereported positivecorrelationbetween shift work experience and BMI,warrants
further study. This might be done by investigating the impact of shift and night work on the
digestiveprocess,lipidmetabolism and thermogenesis.Adetailed profile ofbloodlipids during one
or more shift schedules in a group of shift workers might provide more insight of the effects of
meal timing and disturbance of circadian metabolic processes.Another way to further investigate
this conflicting finding, might be the conduct of an intervention study, aimed at the effects of
changed meal timing on the lipid profile and metabolism. This study might provide valuable
information whether or not meal timing is an important factor in the relation between shift work,
BMIand CVD.
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In The Netherlands, about one million people are working in a diversity of shift work jobs that
include working at night. Evidence of an elevated cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk in people
working in shifts has grown over the last two decades.An excess risk of 40 %has been given as
the most reasonable risk estimate. So far, the factors responsible for this elevated risk are not
elucidated. One of the factors involved might be an unfavourable impact of shift work on cardiac
control, reflected by an increased frequency of premature ventricular complexes (PVC's) or
changes in heart rate variability (HRV). The frequency of PVC's is regarded as an indicator of
arrhythmogeneity and has been associated with an elevated CVD risk and. HRVcan be regarded
as a marker of autonomic regulation of the heart, which has been inversely correlated to an
increased CVD morbidity and mortality. Also shift work related changes in other biological (e.g.
blood pressure, body mass index, waist to hip ratio, and blood cholesterol) or lifestyle CVD risk
factors (e.g.dietaryhabits, smoking,and decreased leisuretimephysicalactivity) might contribute
totheelevated CVDriskamong shift workers.
Most studies which investigated the relation between shift work and biological or lifestyle risk
factors were small scale and of a cross-sectional design. Furthermore, due to different selection
processes between the shift workers and control groups working in daytime most of these studies
were susceptible to bias. This might have resulted in the considerable discrepancies between the
studies conducted so far. Insight into the factors involved in the elevated CVD risk among shift
workers,however, might provide cluesfor prevention.
Inour study,theinfluence ofworkinginshifts on cardiaccontroland otherbiologicaland lifestyle
cardiovascular disease risk factors was investigated, taking into account the methodological
limitations of previous studies. The main study comprised of a longitudinal study among 227
subjects starting with a shift work job and 150 controls starting in a new daytime job. In all
subjects biological and lifestyle risk factors were measured just after the start of a newjob. These
measurements were repeated after oneyear. The levelof PVC frequency and HRVand their oneyear changeswereassessed inasampleofthetotalresearchpopulation. For thesefactors, not only
the one-year changes but also short-term influences of working nights and other work conditions
were studied. In addition, using the cross-sectional data from the entire study population the
relation between shift work history, shift work status and baseline cardiovascular risk factor levels
was investigated.
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Chapter 2 describes the analysis of one-year changes in cardiac control (arrhythmogeneity and
autonomic regulation of the heart). On average two weeks after the start of a new job the
frequency of PVC's and HRVweremeasured in 49 shift workers and 22 control subjects working
in daytime. These measurements wererepeated after oneyear. The frequency of PVC's increased
significantly in shift workers over the one-year follow up, compared with day workers. The
frequency of ventricular extrasystoles increased in 48.9 %of the shift workers, and in 27.3 %of
the dayworkers. The Spearman correlation coefficient between the number ofworked nights and
the change in frequency of PVC's was 0.33 (P = 0.004). HRV displayed a small, non-significant
change in a non-favourable direction for both the shift and day workers (one-year change in
SDNNi, themean offive-minutestandard deviations of normalbeat tobeat intervals,an indicator
oftheoveralllevelof HRV,inshift workers: -2.0msec;indayworkers-7.0 msec). Thesefindings
indicate that long term-changes inarrhythmogeneity, but not in cardiac autonomic control, might
berelated totheelevated cardiovascular riskinshift workers.
To assess the influence of working at night on cardiac autonomic control, HRV levels were
compared between a day on morning shift and a day onnight shift withina group of shift workers
(chapter 3). Within person differences between morning and night shift of 24-hour mean HRV
measures and of the mean values during sleep and work were calculated. Also, possible
modification ofthereported effects bytheshift schedulewas determined. Wefound a significantly
elevated mean level of %LF (relative contribution of low frequency power component to the total
heart ratevariability) during sleepfollowing a night shift compared with sleepfollowing a day shift
(%LF + 3.04, P < 0.01). This difference was not compensated during another time of the day.
These results suggest an increased sympathetic activity during a sleepafter night shift. This might
be caused bya poorer sleep quality. The magnitude of the reported effects was related to the shift
schedule with the most unfavourable difference in subjects on a medium speed backward rotating
schedule.
Analysis of heart rate variability (HRV) has been suggested as a way to study effects of work
related stresses on the cardiovascular autonomic regulation. In chapter 4we studied the influence
of stress related work conditions on HRV. Cross-sectional data from subjects who underwent a
24-hour ECG (Holter) recordingwas used toanalysetherelationbetween thepotential workplace
stressors job strain, workplace noise and shift work with HRV. Mean HRV values during sleep
and work were calculated in 135 twenty-four-hour ECG recordings. Shift workers displayed
significantly decreased levels of SDNNi (the mean of five-minute standard deviations of normal
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beat tobeat intervals, an indicator of the overalllevelof HRV) levels during sleep, compared with
thedayworkers (multivariateadjusted least square meanvalues: 69.3 and 85.8msec, respectively:
p < 0.05). This finding indicates a less active cardiovascular autonomic regulation among shift
workers during sleep. We also found evidence for a moderate influence of job strain and
workplace noiseonthe %LFduringwork, adjusted for the %LFduring sleep.This might indicate
that exposure to these work related stresses is related to a short-term increase in sympathetic
activity. It was therefore concluded that the analysis of HRV might provide a useful tool in the
study of short-term physiological effects ofwork related stressesonthecardiovascular system.
The analyses ofthe one-year changes, compared between the day- and shift workers are described
inchapter 5.Atbaselineand after oneyear,biological (BodyMass Index,WaisttoHipratio,LDL,
HDL cholesterol, bloodpressure) and lifestyle (smoking, physical activity and energy, alcohol and
fat intake) cardiovascular risk factors were measured. The number of cigarettes smoked per day
was found tobe significantly increased inshift workers compared with dayworkers (+ 12.1%and
- 9.6% respectively, a difference of 2.5 cigarettes per day;p < 0.05). Alsothe number of smokers
increased more among the shift workers compared with the day workers, but this difference was
not significant. Contrary to our expectation, both body mass index (BMI) and LDL/HDL
cholesterol ratio decreased significantly in shift workers compared with day workers (average
change in BMI: -0.31 kg/m2 or 1.3 %and +0.13 kg/m2 or 0.6 %respectively, p < 0.01;change
in LDL/HDL ratio: -0.33 and -0.13 respectively p < 0.01). No different changes between the
shift- and day workers were found in any of the other included biological and lifestyle
cardiovascular risk factors.
In chapter 6therelationbetween BMIandWHRand shift workhistorywasdescribed, analysed in
a cross-sectional analysis.Asignificant positive relationship was observed between BMI and waist
to hip ratio (WHR) and duration of shift work experience, adjusted for age.The linear regression
coefficients, with additional adjustments for sex, smoking status, physical activity and educational
levelwere0.12kg/m2, or 5 %o,per year inshift work for BMI (P < 0.05) and 0.0016, or 1.9 %o
per year in shift work for WHR (P < 0.05). These results suggest a relationship between years
worked inshifts with BMIandWHRfor bothmales and females.
The mainfindingsofthepreceding chapterswerediscussed inchapter 7.The major advantageof
the longitudinal study design, as used in our study, is a minimisation of bias. Nevertheless, bias
might still be present due to selective drop out, measurement errors or confounding factors as
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socio-economic status or differences in working conditions. However, due to strict measurement
protocols, and a thorough evaluation of possible confounding, we consider the amount of bias to
be small and have lead to a non-differential underestimation of the true effects. Nevertheless, we
consider the power of the study to be sufficient to detect relevant changes. For cross-sectional
analysis baseline differences between shift and day workers before employment have to be
regarded asanimportant source ofselection biasfor thecomparisons betweenboth groups.These
differences might be caused by differences in socio-economic class between the shift and day
workers, or mightbecausedbypre-job selectionprocesses.
In conclusion, we found indications that the elevated CVD risk among shift workers is, at least
partly, duetounfavourable changes inthe cardiovascular system.Weregard thereported increase
in PVC frequency in shift workers as found in this study, more as an indicator of these
unfavourable changes than as an true precursor of cardiovascular disease. It might be that longterm exposure to the reported night shift related short-term increases in sympathetic activity are
related to this increased PVC frequency among shift workers. These findings demonstrated that
independent from changes in lifestyle and other biological cardiovascular risk factors, working at
night hasunfavourable influences on thecardiovascular system.Wealsofound indications that the
unfavourable effect differed between distinct rotation schedules, with the highest effect in subjects
in the medium speed backward rotation schedule. For smoking, a higher increase in the shift
workers as compared with the dayworkers was found. Smoking might therefore alsobe regarded
as a possible factor in the relation between shift work and CVD.We did not find evidence for an
unfavourable change in any of the other biological or lifestyle risk factors during a year of shift
work. Only for BMI a positive correlation between shift work experience and baseline BMI was
found, but this finding seems to be in conflict with to the one-year decrease in BMI in the shift
compared with the day workers. Whether this is only a chance finding or reflects a true effect
indicatinga one-year decrease followed byan increase,warrants further study.
As we found that greatest unfavourable effects in the workers on a medium speed backward
rotating shift schedule we would recommend an adaptation of these work schedules towards the
fast forward rotating shift schedule design (working 1-3 morning shifts, followed by 1-3 evening
shifts and 1-3 night shifts inarow).Assessment oftheeffectiveness ofwork schedule optimisation
in reducing the potential negative health impact of shift work is an important topic for future
research. Furthermore, elucidation of mechanisms responsible for the reported increases in PVC
frequency andreported changes in BMIshouldbe considered.
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In Nederland werken ongeveer een miljoen mensen regelmatig 's nachts. In het merendeel van de
gevallen gaat het om werk in ploegendienst. Er zijn aanwijzingen dat werk in ploegendienst
gepaard gaat met een verhoogd risico op hart- en vaatziekten. Het extra risico als gevolg van
werken inploegendienst wordt geschat op 40 %.Welkefactoren ditverhoogderisico veroorzaken
is nog niet bekend. Mogelijk speelt een verstoorde hartregulatie hierbij een rol. Hiervan kan een
indruk worden verkregen via de frequentie van het aantal extrasystolen en via de
hartritmevariabiliteit (HRV). Het frequent optreden van ventriculaire extrasystolen duidt op een
toegenomen gevoeligheid van het hart voor ritmestoornissen en gaat gepaard met een verhoogd
risico voor het krijgen van hart- en vaatziekten. HRV is een non-invasieve indicator voor het
functioneren van deautonome hartregulatie. Een geringe HRVisgeassocieerd met een verhoogde
cardiovasculaire morbiditeit en mortaliteit. Naast een verstoorde hartregulatie worden ook met
ploegendienst samenhangende veranderingen in andere biologische risicofactoren of
veranderingen inleefgewoonten genoemd alsmogelijke oorzaakvoorhetverhoogderisico.
De meeste studies naar ploegendienst en risicofactoren zijn dwarsdoorsnedenonderzoeken en
betreffen slechts een relatief kleinaantal personen. Bijde meestevan deze studies isbias door een
mogelijk hogere uitvalvan werknemers met aan ploegendienst gerelateerde gezondheidsklachten,
waarschijnlijk. Eenbeter inzicht inde factoren dieverantwoordelijk zijn voor het verhoogde risico
op hart- en vaatziekten onder ploegendienstwerkers, kan belangrijk zijn voor het nemen van
effectieve preventieve maatregelen. Daarom hebben wij in deze studie onderzocht welke
risicofactoren voor hart- en vaatziekten mogelijk veranderen na aanstelling in ploegendienst. Het
gaat hier om de hartregulatie, biologische risicofactoren voor hart- en vaatziekten (overgewicht,
bloeddruk, en cholesterolspiegel) en ongezonde leefgewoonten (rook- en eetgewoonten en
lichamelijke activiteit). De studie is uitgevoerd onder 227 mensen die begonnen aan een nieuwe
baan in ploegendienst en 150 controles die begonnen aan een nieuwe baan in dagdienst. Bijalle
deelnemers is, gemiddeld na twee weken en een jaar later het niveau van de genoemde factoren
vastgesteld. In een subpopulatie zijn tevens met behulp van 24-uur Holter registraties de
frequentie van ventriculaire extrasystolen, de HRV gemeten. Bij de ploegendienstwerkers is
bovendien het korte-termijn effect vaneennachtdienst opdeHRVbepaald.
In hoofdstuk 2 worden de veranderingen gedurende een jaar in de frequentie van het aantal
extrasystolen en de hartritme variabiliteit beschreven bij 49 personen in ploegendienst en 22
controles van mensen in dagdienst. De frequentie van het aantal ventriculaire extrasystolen is
significant meer (48,5%) gestegenbij depersonen dieeenjaar inploegendienst hebben gewerkt in
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vergelijking met de personen die een jaar in dagdienst hebben gewerkt (27,3%). De correlatie
tussen het aantal gewerkte nachtdiensten en de verandering in de frequentie van ventriculaire
extrasystolen was 0.33 (P = 0.004). Deverandering van de HRVindatjaar wasweliswaar in een
gunstigerichting ,maar klein, en niet significant voor zowelde dag- alsploegendienstwerkers. De
verandering tussen devoor en an meting in 24-uurs SDNNi, een maatvoor detotale hoeveelheid
HRV, berekend als een gemiddelde van allevijf minuten standaarddeviaties van de tijdsintervallen
tussen normale hartslagen, was voor de ploegendienstwerkers -2,0 msec en voor de
dagdienstwerkers -7,0 msec. Hieruit kan worden geconcludeerd dat veranderingen in de
gevoeligheid voor ritmestoringen mogelijk een rol spelen in het ontstaan van het verhoogde risico
ophart- envaatziektenbijploegendienstwerkers. Erzijn geenaanwijzingen gevondenvoor het feit
datlange-termijn-veranderingen indeautonomehartregulatie hierbij eenrolvanbetekenis spelen.
Individuele verschillen tussen dag- en nachtdienst in de 24-uurs gemiddelde HRV en in de
gemiddelde niveaus tijdens slaapenwerk zijn berekend in 13524-uurs ECG opnames (hoofdstuk
3). Er zijn significant hogereniveausvanhet %LF (eenmaatvoor derelatievebijdrage van delaag
frequent power component aan de totale HRV) gevonden tijdens slaap na een nachtdienst in
vergelijking met het niveau tijdens slaap na een dagdienst. Dit verschilwordt niet gecompenseerd
op een ander tijdstip van de dag. Dit duidt op een verhoogde sympathische activiteit tijdens de
slaap na een nachtdienst. Dit zou veroorzaakt kunnen worden door minder diepe slaap na deze
dienst. De grootte van de gevonden effecten verschilt significant bij de verschillende
ploegendienstroosters. Het minst gunstige effect is gevonden bij de personen die werken volgens
eenrooster waarin eerst drietot vijf dagen in nachtdienst, dan drietotvijf dagen middagdienst en
vervolgens drietotvijf dagen indagdienstwordt gewerkt.
Verschillende studies hebben een effect van acute bloostelling aan stressvolle omstandigheden op
de hartritmevariabiliteit (HRV) beschreven. Mogelijk kan analysevan HRV ook worden gebruikt
voor hetbepalenvanhet effect vanwerkgebonden stress opdeautonome regulatievanhethart. In
hoofdstuk 4worden de resultaten beschreven van het effect van verschillende mogelijk stressvolle
werkomstandigheden op de HRV. Hiervoor is gebruik gemaakt van de HRV-niveaus die
gemiddeld tweeweken na het begin in een nieuwebaan zijn bepaald. Voor werknemers met hoge
"Job strain" en werknemers met veellawaai op de werkvloer is een matig verhoogd %LF tijdens
het werk, gecorrigeerd voor het %LFtijdens de slaap gevonden. Dit houdt waarschijnlijk verband
met een korte-termijn verhoging van de sympathische activiteit tijdens de blootstelling aan deze
factoren
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In hoofdstuk 5 wordt de verandering in risicofactoren voor hart- en vaatziekten vanaf de
aanstelling tot eenjaar later vergeleken tussen de dag- en ploegendienstwerkers. Na het beginvan
een nieuwe baan en na een jaar zijn het niveau van biologische risicofactoren (Quetelet-index,
heup-taille-ratio, LDL-, HDL-cholesterol,bloeddruk) enhet gedrag (rookgewoonten, lichamelijke
activiteit, energie, vet- en alcoholinname) bepaald en is de verandering na een jaar berekend. Het
aantal sigaretten dat door rokers per dag is gerookt, stijgt significant meer bij de
ploegendienstwerkers invergelijking met de dagdienstwerkers (respectievelijke veranderingen van
+12,1 %en -9.6 96,eenverschilvan 2,5 sigaret per dag; p < 0.05). Ook is het aantal rokers bij
de ploegendienstgroep meer gestegen dan bij de dagdienstgroep, maar dit verschil is niet
significant. Tegen onze verwachting in is bij de werknemers in ploegendienst een significant
grotere daling van de Quetelet-index en daarmee gerelateerd de LDL/HDL-cholesterol-ratio
gevonden vergeleken met de werknemers in dagdienst (verandering in Quetelet-index
respectievelijk: -0.31 kg/m2 of 1.3 % en +0.13 kg/m2 of 0.6 %, p < 0.01; verandering in
LDL/HDL-cholesterol-ratio: -0.33 and -0.13, p < 0.01). Tussen de dag- en
ploegendienstwerkers is geen verschillende verandering gevonden voor een van de andere
biologischeofaanleefwijze gerelateerde risicofactoren.
In hoofdstuk 6 wordt de relatie tussen het aantal jaren dat er voor de baseline-meting in
ploegendienst is gewerkt gerelateerd aan overgewicht. Er is een positieve correlatie gevonden
tussen het aantaljaren dat een deelnemer inploegendienst heeft gewerkt en zijn of haar Queteletindex en heup-taille-ratio. De lineaire regressiecoefficienten, gecorrigeerd voor leerajd, geslacht,
rookgewoonten, lichamelijke activiteit en opleiding zijn 0,12 kg kg/m2, oftewel 5 %o, per in
ploegendienst gewerkt jaar voor de Quetelet-index (P < 0.05) en 0,0016, oftewel 1.9 %o per in
ploegendienst gewerkt jaar voor de heup-taille ratio (P < 0.05). Deze resultaten duiden op een
samenhang van het werken in ploegendienst met een toename van het lichaamsgewicht en een
minder gunstigeveranderingvandeverdelingvanhet lichaamsvet.
In hoofdstuk 7worden de belangrijkste resultaten uit de voorafgaande hoofdstukken samengevat
en bediscussieerd. Het belangrijkste voordeel van de gekozen longitudinale opzet van dit
onderzoek is dat bias door verschillen dievoortkomen uit eenverschil inhet selectieproces tussen
ploegendienst- en dagdienstwerkers, wordt geminimaliseerd. Meetfouten, selectieve uitval of de
invloedvanverstorendevariabelen, zoals sociaal-economischestatus,kunnen echter nog steeds de
gevonden resultaten hebben be'invloed. Door het uitvoeren van de metingen volgens een strikt
protocol en een nauwgezette evaluatie van mogelijke confounding verwachten wij dat invloed van
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bias heeft geleid tot een kleine non-differentiele onderschatting van de gerapporteerde resultaten.
De resultaten, die gebaseerd zijn op de analyse van de gegevens uit dwarsdoorsnedenonderdeel,
kunnen verstoord zijn door verschillen tussen dag- en ploegendienstwerkers die reeds aanwezig
zijn voor zij met hun baan beginnen. Deze verschillen zouden kunnen komen door verschillen in
sociaal-economische status tussen de dag- en ploegendienstwerkers maar ook door mogelijke
verschillen in (zelf)selectie vandag- enploegendienstwerkers.
Samenvattend kunnen wij constateren dat wij een aanwijzing hebben gevonden voor het feit dat
een verstoring van de hartregulatie een rol speelt bij het verhoogde risico op hart- en vaatziekten
onder werknemers in ploegendienst. De gevonden verhoging van de frequentie van ventriculaire
extrasystolen bij de ploegendienstwerkers zienwijmeer als een indicator voor dezeverstoring dan
als een voorstadium van een mogelijke aandoening. Langdurige blootstelling aan de op korte
termijn met nachtdienst samenhangende verhoging van de sympathische activiteit zou een van de
mogelijke oorzaken kunnen zijn van deverhoging van het aantal ventriculaire extrasystolen. Deze
bevindingen laten zien dat, onafhankelijk vanverandering inanderecardiovasculaire risicofactoren
of leefwijze, ploegendienst een ongunstig effect kan hebben op het hart. Daarnaast is
geconstateerd dat de mate van het effect af kan hangen van het roostertype. De sterkste effecten
zijn gevonden bij het achterwaarts met matige snelheid roterende schema. Ook de gevonden
toegenomen consumptie van sigaretten onder de ploegendienstwerkers zou een deel van het
verhoogde risico op hart- en vaatziekten kunnen verklaren. De andere onderzochte risicofactoren
lijken dit verhoogde risico niet te kunnen verklaren. De enige uitzondering vormt mogelijk de
Quetelet-index. Hiervoor isweliswaar een (alsgunstig geziene) verlaging geconstateerd tijdens het
jaar in ploegendienst maar in een analyse van de dwarsdoorsnedenresultaten is een positieve
correlatie gevonden tussen het aantal inploegendienst gewerktejaren en de Quetelet-index. Of dit
slechts een toevallige bevinding is of dat het een afspiegeling is van een daling tijdens het eerste
jaar inploegendienst, gevolgddoor eentoename, zalnadermoetenworden onderzocht.
Omdat wij de meest ongunstige effecten hebben gevonden in werknemers bij een achterwaarts
roterend rooster adviseren wij een aanpassing van deze roostertypes naar een snelle voorwaartse
rotatie (een tot drie dagdiensten, gevolgd door een tot drie avonddiensten en daarna een tot drie
nachtdiensten).
Onderzoek naar de effectiviteit van het optimaliseren van ploegendienstrotatieschema's op een
mogelijke reductievan denegatieve gevolgenvoor degezondheid vanhetwerken in ploegendienst
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zien wij als een belangrijk onderwerp voor toekomstig onderzoek. Daarnaast zal er aandacht
moeten worden geschonken aan het uitzoeken van mechanismen dieten grondslag liggen aan de
gevonden ploegendienst-gerelateerde-stijging in de frequentie van het optreden van ventriculaire
extrasystolen endemogelijkeveranderingen inovergewicht.
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Nawoord
Ruim zes jaar nadat de eerste ideeen over een onderzoek naar hart- en vaatziekten bij
ploegendienstwerkers het daglicht zagen, schrijf ik nu de laatste regels van dit proefschrift. Dat
wasnooit gelukt zonder dehulp en steunvan een groot aantalmensen. Op dezeplaatswilik dan
ook iedereen bedanken die een bijdrage geleverd heeft aan de uitvoering van dit onderzoek en het
schrijven van dit proefschrift. In de eerste plaats komen hierbij alle deelnemers. Zonder jullie
geheel belangeloze medewerking was dit onderzoek inhet geheel niet mogelijk geweest. Dit geldt
vanzelfsprekend ook voor de contactpersonen in de verschillende bedrijven en instellingen die
hebben bijgedragen aan het groot aantal deelnemers. Met name Marja Vos van Hilten, Drs.
J.W.M. van Rooyen, Drs. W.JAM. Elshof, Dr. Ir. J.R. Durinck, Marc Razoux Schultz, mw. C
Veldhuizen, Ans Pals, mw. van Oosterhout, Marja van Ingen, Theo van der Molen en Dhr.
Gerritsen, wilikbij dezehartelijk bedanken voor allehulpbij het werven van de deelnemers en de
hulpbijdeuitvoeringvanhetveldwerk.
Frans en Evert, eindelijk ligthier danhet resultaat van de mogelijkheid diejulliemijjaren geleden
hebben geboden om mijn ideeen voor een onderzoek naar hart- en vaatziekten bij
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